
SH,VER TO RE,\ Dill IN MC_TdER'S
HARR.

BY LOUIS'" S, UPHAM.

,0.,'\'1'0111(1 that I conld rrmpmhe-r
, 'l'hat rar-uwur , happy IIIQrn.

W ben t,hrnugh the home was whispered
"A I1l1tl)1'l' WPO I>llho IS IIOI'n T'

1 shoukl II)VI) to imagine lhe rapture,
1 k n ow hlost o ne sweet IflOf'",

,Wbpn thf'y laid in hpl' urms the treasure,
A mother unbucs wi'th gruce,

And would thnt I COllld remember
, 'l'he lnnk thnt ill)e li"erltn wenr ,

Whf'n h,.'r tcPl1l'l1l hOHI't, IIl1d f .. itbtul,
IiI .. 11 k nnwn no hurden or (\I1I'e I

Yet I I now, hel' I1lf)rning hri�blue8S,
�nd all hl'r noolitille[lfilTJe,

W .. re !!i\'e'n, without I'('pilling,
,For hel' little ones' hlo�soluing timBo

And, fhA yellrM, to childhood freiA'hted
Wilh tlHI WPl!1th of �ummer'� gI1l<1,

Brought the chill'and the fro"! 01 autumn"
To the motber, ¥rowinl! olrll ,

And thoiig-I;t, encll "pring, the cl)w�lip8"
'1\1111;1' the wAy-ide OIe:ldoWR luil',

No May I?ive� hack the hrllchtne�s
To the motber'� Rilvering hnir.

Thl' roan hq� heen long ,and toil�ome,
O'pr whleh hAr rCP,t h�ve p:l��c(I',

Anti the jl)y� �ne w(mld Imve gal'ncred,
'Vere uli tllO l1�('t 10 la�t I

'

TIlI'rll'H � look in hpr I''VPH, not all ghldness,
Ann wo I{nnw �bA think- with lears

o'f Iho'll she hop!'d to IIPcp near ber,
To hle�s life'� wintry YPflrs.

But dpllrrr tn t1� than Ihp, glory
or bpI' YOlln!! and timid grace

,Is fhA'qni"I, look, IIno hOly,
" We>'Bf' in hl'l' plltiPllt f,tcp.!',

-

So ,im.t.!I� �he i� ",Po would I.;pep her,
QUI' rove, 1.0 11g', 11l1ll{ to �jare;

bur mot.hpr-IIlco,illg-- "pon Ilpl',
'With tlie �ilver thrp.lld� in h�I' hnir I

.I!illuJi�;: J • .,WR.,V.

BY MAllY E, MOFFAT.

V' An 01(1 man WI\� wllll;ill� lei�l]relv 31on� thp.

bighwllY, lie Wn" dl'e�qrrl in a Tu�ty SlIlt of

bOme"plln, nnrl cvrrv :ll'ticll� of hl� attire was

"I am the 80n 01 one of your ten lints, aDd once glullced bBc,r. ItlRt'lt should 'o�end the �ind 1 ''',Yon have indeed been .llke a fuiry 100,0. horses. Om school WflR out on the 26tbt of

ri�ht glad I am to he utile, to make !lome srnnll and ..
wnn.Icrtul .repreeentattve . 0( the

fairY·l
lather to me, but it is t.begool1ncl"s of your OWII I<'ehrll'ary. I got a Inr,!!� card for gettillg tbe

return to you' this dlly for the mnny flIVO�8 you folk who had evideutly n great deal of power, heur t that has done all this, How can ,[ ever most head-mnrk s In my clnss. ,Fa bRII a few

hsve extended 10 my tstber , 'lI'ho iR Rudolph or he wourd .Jevel' hl4vo spoke'n witb .so much tpank'YOli euo'u!!h?" ,

-

"

"

' sheep, lind ,t�lrteelJ littie lambs ; they are ,'Very

Kline, of tbe Talie" fllfm in SZI'ntcM." authnrlty: ':: \ "One goori turn deserves another, lIU1e 'pretty, I nm a little l!il'l nine years old. Pa

"SO f9t.l come �f that worthy mantsstock,
,

The old manthen went to t.hp, "nicely painted, Halkn, �ild t hat stout young husband of yours tRI"e� THE �prnIT, and I like '11. very mnch; I

do yOl!? An(1 your own name is ?", farm,house," where Hall(I\'8 10v('1' lived, I has a pair ()l sharp eye� that once did Ole serv- li k e to rl'ail tne letters." I will nnswer MOI'Y E.

"It i� Rudolph. IIft.Pl' my flit her. ' Hut il it A stia rp-taced anti sharp-voiced woman met ice, So you see I've helped him to a wifr. Davifl's riddle : One was goinl{ to SL Ives. I

pleases you to excuse me now.T must at once him at. th(' door; .bllt she was profll�� 1ll ber But mind, you ure to keep Qilpnt about what I think the answer to MIll'y Emm:1 Wil80n's rid

go and tnake �nowlJ to tbo a,llthoritirfl thetr exp're-�ion of welcome as sue iovll('fl him in.' My. A (li�er€'rt'wOlQ!ln shoul't1 know how to d!o is propl« �1T/.itc-if/q, 1 think the answer to

grout mistake, or I shul l be too late, and the A f tel' an interc1\angc of ('ivillt,le� the conver- bold hur�ongllll,", Mllrtin T'owers chnrnde iH a tiger. If I see this,

end 01 this day .wil l still �ee you 1\ prtsoner, ,Mtio'n �r:l.flul\lly too" r. turn t(Jw)lrd family I "J Jrnow not how mnch I may ml'rl� 10 he letter in prtntperhnps-I will write another.

Instead ',of on your way to your home and matters, ltd in thnt dlrecnon hy tbl! Visitor, 1 coustdered. 'discreet.' hut I will ce!'tainly be Yonrs truly, '�ICAnLI1t MAY PETE1hsH.

family," He liMlr.·netl pntj ent ly to tile motuer's IOfJu11· ohellient," Mid Bulka, modestly, "anll8hali do URI-VOIR, l\an�" ,l\1ar('h 21, 1881.

e'Go, then, my son. and may yOlll' errnnd be ciol1� pm �e� of, ho'r two elder, sons-of their jl1st 1\8 you ,811Y, and T Khalllov!" YOIl all my'life �_____.._.,-

succeeslul, MeaD'while I will finish my'wOrk." thritt':ma goofl 'ril;-na!!:empn't lind other vtr'tlle�, 'orily next to 'Rudolph, and to my dear old 1\lR, ]1�DITOR :-I.t j. � IllcA spring dny. W&

Tbu� "peaking tile 01<.1 man turned agllin to �xpecling to hl'1\r Rutlolph's nllme 1I� the last. (lither, who woult! have I?een �o gl(lcl to know have had a long, cold ,,'inter. We have Sun

the polishing oftll� winllo:",; !lod in that, trW- But he wa� evidently the black shet."p. There that his Ulilka 18 so bappy."
, ,dlly·seho'ol every 'SnDllIIY�' ,pur' 8uprrintend_'

ing action was eound�d the It!'ly.note to one of were no cominendatione for' him. lIe was not "And 'you may he sure he does Ilno", It," ent i8 Mr,l"lfmming, I W"8 DQt, there 1�8t

the most eccentl'ic bnt �ucce'sstul of lives. once mentioned. _ !laId Joset, rising ba�tll:t' and going toward bis Sunday. My cO�I�in tbat stays here bad tile

He was Josef Weyer, tbepcasant millionaire, 'lAnd h'OW IB it with the �on YOll call Ru. wife, whojllst th�n made her IIppear(Ulcefrom lung fever; when be wus' getting hetter he

of Rzentes, HungRrY-R man who bad been dolph?" be asked at hut, quietly. "He clld me anotboi'room. His heart wae vPlty tender and
made tbree bird,hou.os and two rOlllllg·piti8

orlglDl.IlIy a .mall farmer" hut who, by untir. a good turn once, and be !leemed � likely !ort Halka'" 'l'rords had' brought a moistUre to his lind, a, vB�e; two of the bird·hou�es were

ing industry and thrIft, :md hy ,Iudfci,0118 In. ,of 1\ lad at tbst time."
,

eye� wbich be ,u, anxiou!! to conceit!.
made 01 gourds and one"of wood. We bave;

ve»tmfint� in cattle and In land, bad come to "So he waR untIl he lo�t his head about,Hulk", In firtH years Ehll!Q'� children were f�equent Iycell III every Tbursday night. We did not

pO�8ee. an enormous income, altbougo' cling· tbe old profellsor'. daugbter-a girl without visitor� lit bi� home. He and bis wife had not
bave lyceum last Thllr�dl\y night blloause it

fng tu his 'primitive pell!!ant dree. and to tbe enough glllfielts to bury ht!r!!eTf decently �Ith been bleesed with chilrlren, nnd thm w8@filled uined. Mamma and Mr. C, F, Ne8bit are on

simple bahits of bls early life. II �be �ho1111l happen to i.lie." a hlan,k in his life whlcb his VIIst wealth bad for the iJsper. I bope we will ha-ve " good

He w,,� Iloon relel18ed, and upon tbe bllck or Wrben the lad has fallen in love witb a wesk· not beE'n able to �ati�f1'
lyceum next 'rhur�day night. [t Is clouding

bl. favorite horee, tbat had been rf'turned to ling, has be? I tbought be hod ,tl)O muoh the In time they 'became hi� hell'S. up, and I am afraid'it i8 gOJng to rain. We

him in good conditIon, was ngaln riding along look of good senae. ahout ,him to do s,tlc'b a
.._..-----

are wa�hing to.d;!y, The answei' to Walker

the ijighway on biM homeward ronte. fooll�h tiling,"
Mrs: Seekgifts never could forgIve her "rich, Wilson'l! riciclle i� :l mlill by the flllme of "Fo!C.'

1'wo or t!lrec ye!lr� aft.er t,be occurrence of '''No .nch good Ipck! TlrIlk!j.'s as Rtrolght uncle Nrltilan," wllo n!lowed ber'to Ilame ber KATI� HOLI.INGSWORTH.

this episode In �he life of Josef Weyer he bad n,nd Htl'Ong a� a young pine �apling, and is as ,elde�t boy fllr him, and then wpnt into bank· PLUJIlB" Knl1s" March i;l. 1881.

,starteLi out lor a visit to some 01 bis tenant�. recl and whlto'as chpfl"ies lind milk. ' No, no, ruptcy within a month. And' he'!, !'esentment,
MH, EDI'l'-()-H-:--A-;�;;-t1-11-lt-the .. Young

A' I I b I I b 1 '111'1 I I " is intAnRified by tbe fac:t th'lt bel' "poor uncle, '

IS 'vay ,el t roug 1 a nllrsow llne, ana as e, 81e ve ougenoug)., F,oll;�' Dcp3l'tI1H'nt" i� llot quito '!I� large 8S it'

went allln!! hi! nttenti 00 wa� attracted b" tbe, "rhen she w�n't need burill,!' m6ney yet AlJijah," atter her �islcl' nllm�d 7�er eldest 80n
.. ,

J, f h' t' I II
'

,

'I I was l:l�t wflcl.,' [ think I hud l)(·tter Iry to

lon"t1 (If,"�h')mt>nt'�oh� 1\1111 .mo,'I1!O, ',._, ,'n,w,hi o."�."l.Iill .T{l�er""'�ilfh"II',',.,Ih'{llille'!I,le"lI'Lthc 'OJ; t·!m,.wep on gl'a( lIfi �'growlDg nc II'" an! '

'I , ,

- �'" "
' , ' .. ". - - • "'_" �, "write ro-d,.}', ,[ go to �'chnoi now,' hut wi!l'

A yo,lll�'�,'il'i blld sOUlrbt the sylvan retreat, trar) Frau Kline, had inadvertently flillen into, rich�r, and now, is the Cree, tlH of the family,
,.,

" "<:I>
hllve to quit �(\on-a� �I)on as we can go fo

[Inll 11,1(1 evidently feaTI'd no Intrusion; 1'01' sue "Let'me seo-HaJJ," L�tlislau�-whpre bave I Aft 4I'T'�'--(;�-l�h-]1 ! plOWing', 11001 tllllt wlJJ end my Rchooling till

h Hj l,iJrowll herRel1 down b�,'ide 11 cluster or come UCI'O�H that naUle? Ah, I Imow, M3' b'n1 h::I:lrl��':�' �o:'���::tl �l�ll�l:rh��:l��;�lll�� npxt fll,!1. 1 went tdlhe tc;aclJ{'r�' E-xamination
fi�ld Iilie�. and, tace rio \V 11"vul'd , WlIS crying 'I� good woman, Yl)ur hoy know� which �icle his h� was to pay, "Nolhing," w:\� tbe reply. at WyuIll101te lil�t Salllr(@; U\ere was Ina

thouL:h her be/Lrt would break, bread jg huttered I Thllt htlle !!il'll� fln helre�s. "N lilting? bow IstliaL?" "Oh, I've onlv hcrn one t;:l:I'rpt my�clf tltel'll, !lnd tllllt W:I� a girl

Tho olt! !TIlln �tl)rpp.d 1\ OI'lment, in doubt tbOllr:-h �he dO"snlt know it hf·r�elf. The tillY h '!ling �j'y razor 011 y01l1' ciJ�el\," said the [('(l1ll WhIte Chul'eb, [got a �eeond.gratle
whet(Jer to �p�l\k to II!'I' 01' to p:lS� hy Iwd leave �he'A rnnrried, to my eertllll1 I"lowledgc �he is b Irber. rcrt.tllc:IlC, Whut !Jail lwcoml' of ,hll1lls �Irpp
her lIntll�tllrh�d, JJut the sounel of hei' tie· to have. a farm !lnd '\ herd ot eow� !lnd oxen,"

.
,';;;";;;'_;;;''',"'_=;O;_======_,__� lind 41ice l{tl�('r? 1 would lilie to �ee tbeir

�p:lirill!.( grief, touchet! hi; liCHt, Ilnd he, telt "YOII ,Jo not really OIf'fllJ it I" was the slIr·

J;tolinn 'lrolittl1' cB_, "Ullt.ttlt"ltt.
n'lme� in lhe ',' Young FlllkR' D .. p�rtmenl." I

-t1J�t he lUust d,) something, if It lay III his prised lln�wer, "Wp.II. I fllwfl�-S dit.! like 5} � 6'-' :J "t' ... thilll, the Rll�\lVf'r to .hllle� Lewlti'� riddle i� 11

p07;r,
to con�()le her, and 10 lIaid :

I"' Halk!l, only you �ee, Herr :eyel', if a young
�lR. EDITOR i-I tholl�ht that Iwoultl write' btackli<r1'Y. 1 WIll clo�e by !feuding Rn enigma:'

, hat's the mlltter, lillIe m'I,id? Smile� lire couple marry tbey mu�� avo eomelbing to " My'l, 2, il i� a fow!.
, c

better tban tel�rs.for the young." live on." II few lillll!! to answer Lizzie Charle""s charade 'l\ly 4, (I, 1l i� Il kinrl of grllin. (.)
Sbe sprnng up'llke a �trll'tlf'd fawn, Bnd stood "Yen, [,8e�," wa� the ready ar1'l!wer;' "nnd '_;'It'i� Qnly �ltphILnt,. 111HI Jennie'Wh\to'� chnr· My 10, '1, 12.7, 8 i� ,t �ore.

cO�fl'onting him with wide, frightened eyes. you are II fie'nslble '1uman to look out' 80 (lure. ade-i� i� II .flip�. I wili bring my lettel' to a. ,My 13. 14. HI, i, 6. 1� i� a poet.

"IJ'ear Dot," he soid. "Who Iwows bllt I am flllly for tbe fqture. Now good day. an<l good' clOM by �endiDg a, rfdclle: Round as a dollaj' .!\l,y Whole i� otle of ollr most noten poet".
your� tl'uly, ),I'AH!{ W�RI'IIIR�,

O,nl'! of til e J�i ry fO,lb from yo'nder hi'll}' �pot, fortnne until llle� ynu again; and tp,�d, it yo�t and, a� bmy liS ,� he¢, tbe pret.tie,st' Iitt.le thing
where it is �1lJd they,g:l!lIer.? If it bel!o, lcan, IlIll'lpen'to tiee little,l-blkll, uol, a woDll, abont tbat ever you dicll!ee. F�VH )'oun.

TIDLOW, KtI.n�.', �Hrch 6; 1881.
"

.

-

, @....
�---.----��

m'Lyhe, belp you 'in � our trouble." ',whllt I b�'Te told you. it's a Reeret "between " , F,r.om your-little fri6n}l, (:> Dl�:.\R :1\11':'.' ED l'fO Il :_'£ s(Je s'o. many

"Oh,Jf you could I" ehe Bai,d, with a bappy you and me. Now, wbere sball I find your "

"
M�n1'IN ,TOW�R, lettel'� in the �.' YOUllg FolI,R' �ep\lrtme!lt'.'

Iigtit drivin� away tbe IUI'khig,loOk of mi8lru�t bll.,band?" , LABI!TTR,_C_IT_,,,,,'V_,_K..�,) I'Ihm:h 20, 1881.
.. _

thl\t I tbought I wO,uld write lind belp till up
from ber great, dArk' e"e8.' "I'll tell you all "In the'fllr field �itb the oxton. tl J' I I b I [ I ) 'tb tl'

J MR, ED'IT,OR :....,..AR l hllve never writteD,for
Ie co limn. ,go ,0 sc 00; S ,UI yan me c,

abollt'it, illld th�n you can let we t..llOW it 'VOll raucll'nfl" llingu'u"'e gel) r"phy 11cl p'�III'n';'
• the '_' ¥ollnl: FoIl,s' Drpartment;'; I thougbt I"'" '" " f! 1.0 Ii • '" ",.

can do anything.", ',' ,Our te!leher;s 'n,ameli! M.r. Fanning, and all tbe

, Tlle,oid mlln

-

had �p�llell tn J'est, not tbink.
would ""rite. ,1.am elgb.t years old, J.,ba.ve two ,

, , brothers ,. 'their nlline� a, re Franlcie shd G.alie',
�cholal s like bim very' mUch; : t have three

Ing but thllt tllp, girl knew'him; bULseeillg'thll, ' 'brothf>l'� and on'l �istel'. 1 s�,ppose you 'are'

innoc�nt confidence with wbleb his, words had
[ h'aye 11 gr.llllr\pll; he livel! furty rolls 'from
here. "We bave ten,head ol"cattle', we hllve 'ur<]llaillted with my pa, a� be stops most Of tbo-'

il,IHpired her, be "uffercd thu delusion to con· t" 'L b t
' 'N' b 1.

elll:ht hogs anel �evel] pig'R. \Ve haVe a wbite
,Ime m Ilwrence, u II'! now In e l'8�,,!k

tinne, ant! listened at first with an Intention of 'We bave 'four We have bad a Ical'ful �now,slorm he��e. Tbe

doi ng ber go�d, il. be cou,!d do MO, jU8t 0\1't 01

lin impul�e of compassion; but after the tlr�t

few' words ",bidl tell Irllm 'h.er lips be felt an

interest to belp ber f(Jr another alld penonul
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8Qbje�t.. for ,Dt.co;;'-oQ 10 Nobordlo'ste
" ".. ,Ora.iire. In' A.'rll.

. ,From 'tectorers' Department
Griulge :

"

. ,

' ,

'Que8ti�n 7 • ..:..gpW to be�� .employ t4e a_dvan
. tages or our order ,iii domestic alfairs,' for con"
ve(ii�n�e;'comrort, pleasure ��d economy?

.

,
SUGGESTIONS. -,By, fllmily consultation,

'family cO-QP�ratiop, ussistlng one another,
�epeclally in �prlng renovatton: ot house, and
door-yurds j beautifying the same to make

bOLDe,more attructive und more,valuable,'
Q"�8t�O'n 8 . ...:...Deei) or shallow tilltlge for culti

vated 'crops? 'At wbllt timel' Best metbod ot

,�radicating wee'ds'ln bo�d c�ops?
'

SUGGESTIONS,-Plow':clee'p is ib� motto of '

the' Patrons. If' 'this tniuucuon bas 'been.'
heeded, deep Wlage wllI�'be easy. Deep iillag_�
disposes 'of surplus wet, and prevldes agal'n,st
,drouth. Youngptante lovecare and will prosper
most when best oared.lor, and herein lays much'
ofotbe profits. Weed. stea], day anti nigbt, the
,substance that belongs to the growing crop, it
not destroyed, may fitelll tbe profits, if not tbe
entire crop. ",

'

Afilrl")�';Ucce,,,;:
" You must keep your, state judif'lllry pure. A Van 'Wert county, 0 .,loe;!1 paper gi'V'ell tbe

.Hereatter no one of the corporation officials 10110wing pleasant nottceot another successful
must be elected a ,jndge 0'1 tbe state court-

iustauee of grange co-operutron. 'I'his eleva-
"and also your 't.egislR.t�lril, 1.<0 that when the tor has now been rilDning several years, and no

cQuntr,y hus been tbrentl';ned',with a e:reflt na-
' '"

tional wrong they wHI pas� lin act to arre�t it. more earnest or actl:ve Patron lives anywhere

We Reek to unite tbe people; We are foundlng]:
than Bl·O. A. R. Merrick, to whose earetul man

no political'pa,rty,. So long as otber parties .agement so much ,of"t,he success h due.

wllI"�omi[]ate men to oppose' the aggressions'
GRANGE WAR,EHOUSE.

of monopoly w:e qave 'not,hing tn say, but If
Tbis elevator which'ls known as the Gran�e

not, then :we propo!e to organize-In 'every dis- W9reh�use� bas be'en,i�proved,tiy the additlol1s

trlct onpis state men wbo wlll vote for men of machin�ry of late ...and now is one of tbe

wtfo will hQist them, WE) are not seeking to most complete elevators to be tonnd i'D any tn-

make pOliticRI opinion. It may or lDay not be lsnd town ib Ohio: To Its large capacit.y for

rlpetor this movement, but, judging hy tbe tbe Rtoralie, nnd bandllna of '�ra.in, improved
tndtcanlons that corne to us, it is ripe now." facilities for handling aud: shelling corn, have

Thrilling addresses were delivered by Judge just been completed. A new sheller, with a

Black, 01 Pennsylvania, an'd General Reagan, capaeityto shell trom five hundred to seven

or Texas. After which the audience, by a hundred 'bushels per hour. bas'been put In.

unflnimou's vote, adopterl the 'resolu'tioni, ,Over the bin fr'om which the sheller is led: a
Be It therefore resolved that it is the duty of corn dump blls been construct.ed. hy means of

citizens everywhere to orgallfze ant.i.monopo,ry wbicb a wagon leiad of cOl'n can he unloaded

leagues, among otbers, the following \ specific in les� than three minlltps This doe� awny

results: with thll tedious practIce ofsbovelin!!', saving
Laws compelling tramportatlon and telegrapb time anrllabor. Altogetber. tbe GrangeWare-

co'mpanies to ba�e tbeir charl!es upon "cost house iR fln pstal)lishment of wblch ,the stock· �A."WRENOE"
and ri�k of �ervir.e." lllsteact of tb'e new theo- ,holrlprs may feel proud, lind 'the manflll:'ement.

ry' enunciated by tbem_;�"wbat the business In tbe' hlinds 0" Mr. A. R; Merrick, is to the

will bear."" ,

best intel'est of, the pp.opie.- (kange Bulittin.
'

'

,
' "

' ,,' ,

'

,

"
"

,

,

LII�s to prevent pooling'Rnd combiuntions.'
,.

,

---.--�-' ,

"

We use the 'Ilest qtiality Steei wirc; the barbs wellsccured to the wire. twisted into a complete ��.,

Laws enactell by Congress'e,itorciDg the pro.
Thtl Pucififl coast granl!ers are agllin going" to ble. and covered with the best quality rnst,-proof Japan Varnish, and we feel s.ure that wc are o:1l:er·

visions of tbe first article of the con�titution try tb'i!ir hands at tlie fr�il!bt"busin�sR. hRV- ing tkc best at,ti�l\l on themarket at tb.e lowest'price, . "
,

to regulate commerce among the several 8tl1te8,
fixing maximum rutes to be chraged oy cor·

porations Cor labor, �ervice, 01' the use 'ofprop·

erty.
'

,

A liberal policy t�w!lrd our water ways

whlcb, during the season or navigation, ara

potent in preventing exorbitant charl'es by
corporate mOnoPQlies.
Laws providing tor tbe restriction wltbiR

proper limits ot corporate powers Ilnd privi
leges generally,. and tor' tbe protection and el�-
vation, of'tbe masses.

' ,

RU(lZTleq, Tbat Wtl view with lilaI'm thp. ' at

tempts ot m'onopoli�td to. control our, court8
and the preljs., which, wi,tb our, 8,chools, are,

tbe cbiel' bulwarks, ot our institutions j tbRt it
is the dut:y of every citizen to enMurage'those
journals ,,,,,Ihcb are,'tree froLD corporate intlu-'
ences and whicb advoca�e 'an(;l 8ustllio,',tbe peo-
ple's rights. , ...,

.,,'"

Rd8Dluea, Thllt the era of sentimental politics
is over j! .tb�t the tl�lit to',ellrp a living and ep

jOy'tlie fruits of bonest iDQU,stl'y is '1I0W up j
that the bread and meat and luel 01 the masstls

stiall not be taxed to pay dividen.Us on' a flcti·
,tious cost 01 cQnlltructing puhllc llighwaYIi
and, tbus swell' tbe already b�trdtlng'colfer� ,ot,.
men wbo"recogDlze no prin'ciple olllcUon but'
per80nal or corporate"aggrandlzement."
'Re8l1lv'�d,"![bat for 'tbe 'attainment ,of the�e'

objects, , •• we pledge our !iv,es. our' 10rtunes
'and our sacred honor." Ilnd, "Ii will organize
an� wOJ'k until, th�y aN secu.red'-,Fa,.mt,.1"
Friend. "

" " ','

.' MONTCQMERY ,WARD. ,COlI;
,

'�27'&: 229_W,ab�sh AV,en'ue.

MRS. c o;
LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

Hats, 'Bonne�s'and'Eleg'ant Stock of Notio:Q,s,;' ,

,
'

N. B.';_Ladies, when you visit the �ity call at :Mrs. ,Gardner's first, and lea-ve

your orders, so that your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

,Southwestern Iron Fence Company,
'MANUFACTURERS O�

IMPROVED STEEL BAR,BED, WIRE,
Under Letters Patent No. 204.312, Dated May' 28, 1878.

•

KANSAS.

HOME ·lIFE ASSOCIATION.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE BURLINGTON, IOWA.

AD. institution fos,te'red, '�uarued and.protecte� by t,he laws of Iowa.

.

.... . ... $1.0.0,00O· .

....
.

..

'Perpetually beld under the persoB al supervision' of tbe A�ditor of ,State, to make good ,all-1' and aU

,

' " obligations,of'the Horne, Life 4-ssociation.
.

"

'

,

dH.A.l�r]jRED FOR"FIFTY, ,;YEA'RS.
J;?LAIN!



hood beIng ,d'raw'ri 'ove� tilE! cbihlls head 'and tbe
dress and cloak tucked snug.J,y: um)�r Its feet.

, 'It is,tbe�plDion of Mr•. Wood and 1\11': Wh,eat�
'braw'inlt a line�t1(ty miles east or' tnemount-

'

- iey 'tb'at tlie baby was' alive whim, sbaudcned

alnsl trom the :nort.h to the south boulldary,of usi t bad evidently �truggled', in Its feeble w,ay,
the state, r\lonlng' parallel with the toot-lrills,

.to free' its hands trotn the totes: of .the cloak,

C�Pt. Wetzel, ��cretary 'of tho 'board of cattle and had succeeded 'in getting one ,arm free Hn'd

"Inapectlon', presented a dlngram of tbe dry sec-
the hood part.ly' off of .tts face. 'A small spear'

tlon, or thatlportion of Colorado rendered bar-
ot dead grass WIIS sticking in one of Its balf-

ren of pasturage by tbe .drought of last sum- closed eyes, probably the result vi moving the

mer. Within this belt there were. belore win-
head back and torth in the endeavor to get the

tel' set in, 300;000 head.of cattle, Upon the ap- hood off. The body was taken to the resider)ce

pr6ach of cold weather 1,00,000 were sent ont
,

:ef the state and 100,000 driven east to the grass
of Benson Crouse, where Dr. Hopkins, of ,this

land, and' to the mountains, leaving .50,000 in city, made a ,Post mortem' examination',
ii'l'ttc

,

, presence ot the coroner's jury, empaneled by
'tbe dry belt. or these 25,000 ,ha"e been wtn-

Justice J. E. Wetzel, acting coroner.' T.he vel-.

tered in' Larimer and Boulder .eouatles prtnct- dict was death by exposure and starvation. No

pally. A!Dong t�ese the 108s has been tnstgni- "clue to tbe Inhuman mother 'or rather or abo

:ficant; The -rematntng 25,000 have given most
ductor ha's been c1lscoyered up ,t6 this writing

, 'oi c'tbe victlms to' t\ie 'winter haryest. In the,
mountains' there' bas heen .no loss, except' in

(Thursday' evening). A 'Woman's track was

South Park, wbere only a fe,w deaths have oc. pl(\lnly vlstble ileal' wberethe body was found,'

which was traced to the railroad bed; thence

'curred. 'Out of this 25,000 the loss is, esti�a. north abont 'one-fourth of a wile; and thence

ted at·l0 Pllr cent. 'I'he rgrestest number �f' west until lost on the prairie. A strange man

dead cattle is to be, found along the Platte and

the Arkansas rivers. ,Within the section of was seen near the place Sunday �Iter�oo'n and

" co�ntry .lying between these streams there' is Monday morning;' but no wagon trac)l;s bad

but little loss, the number, however;' being
been made along tbe road .Inile the ,rain last

eounted.In tbe total estimate: The count ot Satur!lay. Tbe,cRse ill wrapped in mystery,

dead cattle on the -Platte begins at julesburg,
'but prompt steps will 'be:ta'ken by our, suthort

"running west. The total number counted on
ties to unravel it If poastble.: Olir readers will

beduly apprtsed of aoy developments that

both sides 01 the stream for a distance of twen·
may come to Ilgh't.

�y.two miles wall 1,100. 'fhes,e were from two

herds that drilted along, tbe stream all tbe sea· A H,ICbwfty I�ebbery.

lion. 'At'thls ratIo the numlter of deaths with· [Wichita .Bt4C,n.]

in 100 miles-the 'extent of the range-would A year 81£0, a "tender.foot"
from Michigan,

be '0,000, and it is assum�d that at le11st 2,000, named McGraw, cume to this city WIth $1.000

are Wyoming cattle. The count of dead cat�
10 cash. He was young aDd Unsophisticated,

,

tie on the Al'kansas was made simultaneous and the fact that he bad the money hecame

with that ot, the Platte. The count was made
generally kTlQwn among the crowd he fell hI

from Bent's Ford to old, Fort Lyon, a distance
with. Robf;'rts was one ot tpem. McGra�

�f forty·five miles, and 1,500 dead bodies were wanted to huy a farm, and Roberts j(new. jllSt.

'found. At the same ratio. taken from tho state the farm thatwould suit, near Marion Centre.

line "\vest to the fool·bills. the �umber would Hoberts hired a ppring wagon. and 'start.ed

toot up 5,000 head" the great bulk 01, dead ani·
,with McGraw to tbe latter town, ,where he

mal" Iyini witbin 100 yards 01 tbe, river on
had two"conlederat(:l�, Dick Balter '11ml 'James'

either side••This number is subtracted from
Moreland, tbe latter of Caldwell. McGraw

the 100,000 Be�d tbat have drilted along tbe

�i�er (i'urinlir the entire sea'son.' Tbe dead cat.
was introduced to the two men by Ro'itprts.

'rhey told him �e'y had some, !and near BUI··

tie bere are principally th0ge that bave been Iingame which he' would like, and Robert8
'

driven from Texas or dfifted eastward and
and McGraw started over to look at the land.

soutbward from the dry belt, to�ether with a
They were over.taken on tbe road', after n i�ht

large number of old cows. Capt. Wetzel esU· (a8 they,left late in the cay), by two ma8ked

mates the number of catt.le in the state at
men, on horse back, and McGraw was relieved

85'0,000, and, in order to cover all the territory, 01 his money. He then went on, to Burlin.

bases his estimate 01 mortality at double the
game, where he imprudently charged Roberts

number known to be dead. The number IIsc�r·
and his two friellds with the robbery. He rec.

tained by, actual count foots up Lo only I! per ognlzed tbe men and the horses. The Dick Tur.

cent.' Doubling this perl!enta�e, he gives the
pios got wind 01 it, and they resolved to si.

estImated mimber of deau cattle at about 22,. leoce McGraw. H,e was entfced out into the

000 out of 850,00Q. This numher, be says, is country lind taken belore a magistrate Where

.larger than ever known before. he made a written retraction, under threat 01

dolath. Not truijting impliCitly to t.his affidavit.

the fellows left for parts unl,nown. Cole and

his bureau have been hunting up tbe case for

the past year, and finally, Mabbed Roberts,ln

tbis city. He was eft'ectually aided in the ar.

rest hy Marshal 'Cllir.uR, wl'1'o hel(J H.obert�

while Cole went o'u' to Caldwell to arrest �fore·

Illud. The htter bad talteu Ilight,. aud Cole

failed to get his hands on him.
-----.�....._......._--

� Bold '·re1.Jnd.,r.

[.:)pl'in(l.jiold (Mo,) Ea:tra,)
Capt. S. H. JUlian. 01 Cave Spring, called

this morning and gave us the i):Hticularis 01 II

daring robbery wtJ'icb IWetllTed somctlme ago.

A fellow calli.ng him�elf Johnsol� lIud rep;·e.
senting himself t,o be the U. S. marshal, �Ialted

a couple of citizens of tbis county, on the road

near GirllTd Kausas, and pllt them under aT.

re�t on a charge 01 passing counterfeit money

at Cro�'s Roa1l8. lIT Dade couhty, one of them

b'y ,the name 01, Boh Gibson, an olli ci tize;l 01
Greene., He told them he would hani'to take

them back, but fit the aame time suggested tha't'

.�f they,would PIlY bis fees and co�ts tie would

allow, them to go. As the fellow ,bud la cocked

revolver' during the,interview, they I.-greed to

pay tbe cost�,.which be figured up at t.wenty-slx
dollars, Having 'paid this amount tbev were

permitted to go. ' The I1l1'air occurred' in the

month of Decemher last. ' ,

A vigorou� sear'cb WIll' be made'in Kau'sas for'
"the 8co\J�drel: 'Mr. Gibson (lpSC�ib�d bim a's
folloW8 to Capt. J�lian: Between 30 and 35

y'ears old; heigbt,,5 feet 10 In(,hes: fni� com·

plexion � 'hazel eyes; black '(Jalr ; b,�own mous.'
tache; weighs abollt 180 pounds; rather short;
thick neck ;' in convers�tion vel'Y pleasnnt and

fiueJ1tj good education; �lgns biB name Jones'

wellrs a ,drab ov�r�oat; peculiar knowing nod

and wink in conversatlon.

,

' VERY·�4SIr..y MA.NAGED�
. ECONOMICAL" IN FUm.,

,

AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfpct,btisrac�ion� 'Everywhere.
,

\

,

"

:< : nUT
'

,

",' ",'
"

.

ICBAR_OAK

I";TAS 'THE LARGEST SALE O�,
::I !lny Horse nnd Cattle Medicine in this'country.

Oomposed prj noip..lIy of IIer". and roof". 'Tho' bo!Jjt
and

lafost Horse nnd Cattle lIledicine known. 'I'he superi- ,

ority of this Powder over 0",. J other preparation of tho

kin.1 Ie known to all t'4oee who h",ve soon its uatonlahing

effects" ,
. ,

"

1!Jvery Farmer a' 1 Stock Raiser Is convinced that IlQ

Impure state or't\ ,blooo origini1tel tlra variety of dl.

,eaoM'that nmiot allm,lLls, such ai' Founder, Distemper,

Fiethla, PoH·hlvll, Hl.le-hound, Inward Strnius, Scratches,
Mangit, 1;:cIf.)w Wat�r, Heaves, Loss of App.etlte, IiWJam.

mation of, the' Eyee. Swelled
- Legs, F&tign6 {rom,Hard

Labor, and Rli�unll\ti8m (by some caned StitT Complaint),

proving fatal to 60 many valuable Horses. Tho blood III

tho fountain of life itself, and If you wish to restore

health, you muat first purify tho bloed; and to Inaure

health, must keep i� pure. In l\oin�this you hlfuse"into

,the debilitated, broken-down animal, action lind spirit.

Bleb PrQmot,ing dlgoatlon, .te. �rhe farmer 'can see the

marvelons .fIllct of 'L�:IS' CONDITION POWDIHt, b.f

.tho looecuing of the skin and emootbness of, the hair

, Certl,�cate8 from lea!ling'vet,eripnry surgeons, stage

c!imp,anies. Ih'cry men and stock raiS('rA, prove tbat

LEIS; ,POWDElt .t.alla" J\I'O'elllillently �t tbe,hti:.d cf tho

Uat of Horse and Ca.tt.lil �lrdicin"", '

"

'

MADE'ONLY BY,

Excelsior lan'f� Co.,
ST. LOUIS, 1..0.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-,PLA�E,_WIRE,
BHEETIaoN

,
--:-4ND-

EVER" CL.lSS OF dO,ODS USE� on sou, BY

tiN, AND stOVE .'DEAlERS.
SEND'piHt PRroe"LisTs.

..
.

,

LEIS' .l'QWD�JI.t,being both Tonic ""d I,nxative, pDrle
fie!! t'be blaod, removes blul humol's, nn.l will be found

most n:cotloot iLl vromoting tlto .'onliiLion of Sheep.

�"�"O""'ii·'i'.'W��.
, In' nll new cOllntrifR '1"0 hellr of fRtft\ di�n.cs &UJong.

F(lwl •. styled Chicken Oholer", O"I'cH, l}lind lesR, O1an.

dera, )legrims or Giddin">R, kc. LEIS' 1'0\, DEll will

cra<licl\te these disc""",,. 1 n severe nttncks, ml,', 1\ small

ql1flntity with corn menl, nlolstoned, nnd feed twke.\ day.
"'hUn theec IHeeneea prevnil, uso a little in their feed once'

or twice 1\ we.,k, and your' pOllltry ''''ill be kept froe
from

itJI disoMe. In severe nttllcka oftentirnea they do not eatl
it will then be necMllf\ry to ndministor tho Powder by
menns of a QUILL, blowing the Powder down their throat,.
or mixing Powdor with deugh,'to form 1'i1111.

T"UTT�'S
:PI:L:LS

L
Parmer!! and Threahermen are invited to

,uivestiA'&te'this matchl••• Threshing Machinery.
(lIrcU)&rs sent free. Addresi.,

'

,

,
NICHOLS, Si-tEPARD & CO.

• Battle Creek, Michigan.

J1J8TlTS HOWELL, A3'ent,

Lawrence, Kansas. Cows require nn abundnnOe of nutrltiou. food, not to
'Jlf\ke them fat, but to keep I1p & r.·gl1lar ""creHon 01

mille. ,F,u'D.er. nl1f1 dnirymen Rtt",t tho fI,et tlt"t by' •

,imliciol18 1160 (If Leb' Condition Po"'4er t} ,

flow (If milk is greatly incrclIticd, 811f1 qlllllity vastly 11 ,

:;>ro"o<1, Atl gross hllmo.s nn.1 impurHiee of tho biood'ard

at ollce remover!. F<H' Fore tcnl�, npply Leis' Chemi.
cal Reo-ling Salv'e-will Itelll in one or tw') �ppU.
cntiolls. Yo",. CALVP.S ,,1"0 r�qllire nh nl,torntive "perien.

and stimulfmt.' U8ing this Powder will expel all grult
worm". with which young stock (Ire infested ill tlto spring
of tho yellr � promotes \attenhlg, prevellis scouriUjl. OftQ.'

'INDORSED' BY

PHYSICIANS, �LERGYMEN, AND
,1t1E AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

"

THE GR�ATEST MEDICAL
,

TRIUMPH :OF"THE AGE.
SYMPTQM'S OF A

TORPID ,LlVER.
1,os8'ofQ,ppetite,NauseR,bowels costive,
Pam in theHeR,d,wlth 0. dull sensa,tion in
the-back part, Pain under the shoulder- c>

�furrne!ls after ea,ting,wIt'fi'l\-diSiu
clination' to exertion Qf bociyor mInd

Irritability o[�emper, Low spmtB."�
of J!l-�l!!.2.W'witE:aJeeITng Of havln� neK.:'

rected,sol!l_�_Cl��Y, wea£!!l:�8B.!_Qi_z�meB�

Fluttering of the Heart. Dots before the

eyes;-Vellow Skin, H-eil:dache,TfestlOsB

nesD at nfght;hIgnly co!ored-Ui1ne:--

IF THESEWARNrnOSAREUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted to
su(�h cases,one dose eJfects "uch aclllLllge
of feeling as to agtonish tho suft'eror.

bJd�e��'.j�;:-:;:a:,�b;I!�;r.-tjJ1,�'t'l-:�d�,�.:l����:
nonrblaed. and by theirTonieAction on the"

r;g:,�tll��i,��,����efA'�::;:,!�iS�:\f.�:

GR()CERY!

R. A. LYON & CO.

Have open'cd a

New Grocery Store

AT THE

GREEN FI�ONT� Le:s' Po,vder i9 nn exccllCjlt rem<,dy for ITIlgS.
Tho farmer will rejoico to knuw tltnt 11 prompt nnd>effi·

dent rCJlIetl,) lor Ow vDrious dis('jlSPB to \\ hieh flleN

"'nin",l. nro ""bjoet, iii found in Leis' CondiHon

Po,vder. }'OI' Di"'tcmp�r, J nflnlllmntion of tho Drain,
COl1g'h@, PeverB, Snro Lunp:s, Measles, Sore l:ars, Mnnga,

Hog Cholern, Sore '1'oats, 1\ idney Worms, &c" R fiftY'cen'

puper added tu Po tub of swill nnll given freely, is a@ertn.in

preTentiye. It prpmotcs, digcBHol1, purifies the blood;
�nd is therefore the lisa,!" AIITICLE for fattening Hogs.

N. B.-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEi'}o.
ERS.-To'protoct 'hiyself .uld tho public front being

',�I�eo���l��O�i:;��t���� ���f\����!:8���h��:!!C
nODe oro gonuino: ,"

•
,

. ,

'c

'

137 Ma.!!sachuBettB street.

(

All kinds of. farm produce hOllght and solil.. A

-larglllUlIl Wl'Il·sl!lcplcd st.le\{ or Ul'f)(',eri�s always

on hand. Goad" oelivPTI!d lll'omptly to all pnrts of

the city. Call and [jxllminc onr lrOOUS alld l)tices..TUTT'S, ,HAIR" DYE.
OR� v HAlfl or \V1TIBKER$ cbl\nged' to n GLOSSY

Bf,ACK by II. Ringle nppllcation of Ihi� DYE. It

irnpal't� a nntuml color. acts 'InRtantl�neously.

Sui'd ,by Dl'lIggl:=i[:i}pr s�nL P! expr�,� pn receipt o��l.
Office. $5.Murray St., N�w 'York.

'( D""TV1"r'S: n,\NI:AL or V&luahl. Inrnr.. ftUo" .ad •
, l1,aflII R•••I"... will b. mulled' IlRES ,OD .",,"••lloll.'" "

UNDERTAKERS

-A.ND-



General .NflW!!.

WHEELING, Mai'oh 26.�A 'fire broke
out ai, 8 o'clock t his evenillg by which
the Wheelillg City Flour �illls, owued
by Fel'gUtWll .._� WatKius, the wire
works of Girar« ..'Vi Tuttle, and the wag-
011 'factory of B. Bach were entirely
dest.royed. A block of d welltuga be
loug iug to 1.'. Mu ld oou aud two d we'll
iugs be:ougillg to B. Bach, were dam
nged by 'fil'H aud water. The flour mill
coutalued $4,000 bushels of. w hent and
a large stock of tlour. Loss $25,000,
mostly iusured.
ST, LOUIS, March 26.-All Indian

rerr+tory special says J. M, Thall, sher
iff of Su ruuer couuty, KaliS., arr-ived
here lasf evening 011 the trail of Isaac
Lee, a y ouug' mall who stole a hor-se
rrorn Delos Masou, ill Sumner couury ,

011 ll,e 6.[1 ot la,t;t OCLOUCI', and left for
the n!l.tiol,l and was arrested to-day at
the home of Lee and Heynoltlfl, fou r
miles trorn here, aud Thall w il l atart
back w.ith him't.o-moHow; His 'home'
is ill Kiug rnuu couuty, Kans. He ac
kuo w ledges the crtrno.
WASHING'l'ON, Ml'I'ch 26,-Tbe Re·

pubricau seuators held a. caucus this
1I�()l'lIill�. It was determiued to staud
firm iu rhe peudi ug contest for the pos
aesaiou of tile Senate officers, aud to
cout iuue it as long 80S uecessaey to at
tain success. It WBS agreed, bowever,
tlltl.t the adj ournment of tbe Seua.te be
at 0. comparatlvety early hour this nf
teruoon, Bud subsequently, the CIlUCUii
to re-ausembte to' perfect arrangcmenus
tor the resuming of the 8trklggle ou

']I,10uJay, with ll. view uf c0utilluiug it
thereafter' \vith'o'.t illter:mission.

'1' ho pr('Elideu,J. hasj u st decided that
there will be 110 extra seastou �f 'Cou-

GREGORY. Marblehead, Mass.

AGI1:NTS WANTED lor the best aurt fusteat-sel llng
IJlctol'i� I books :tnil Bil.ll.·s ,Pl'iC"l,,·ducet133

pCI' cent; National Pub llahing Co , Phila , 1:'11..



,
�I

;i'H� (_tB,E�T SALK "fHis SEASON ,ON, RUBBE,R (i:600S '1-IAS',
OBLWED. US' TO.' PUR()H.ASj!� A

MY STOCK.'IS LARGE 'AND GOMPLETE.
,

' "".' "" "

" i
•

.' j'-', ,:,' '"

:PRIOES' "GRE'ATLY REDUO'ED.
,

,', Di��rict� s�ppiie'd o� Favorable T�r'�s.
. ,

TIllS COMPANY MAKES

SEOOND L'bT ,TO' FILL T.EI:E

AT THE miscellaneous and Blank Bo'oks l
I also cllrry in stock a Cull/Une of Stationery of ail grsdes and prices.

, ,

THEY, ARE NOW'REA.DY.
PiCT"QRES AND PICTURE F'RAMES;WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,"

.
"

NOTIO�S, ETC., ETC.

\

A. 'WHITCOI\;B, will simil hls, catalogue,
Cook's'l'cHlI'8.

�r!.'elibou.e ,lUlU bedding plants tree to all who ,Tbose who 'contemplate traveling iii Europe

apply lor it:, It contllin! II Jj�t of manyexcel-
or any oilier part of the 'gloh!), eitber alone or

'lent new nr!eties that, should be noted betore with' excursloti' pnrt ies, will ,tlnd it to tbeir

purebastug plunts: From our- own expe�ien�e" a9vllJ}'tag'e to investigate, the numerous tucili

and from. ihe testimony o( some of our cor- tiel! offere'd by 'rhos. Cook &, SOil, the renown

respondents, we are' aS8ur;'d that 'lit·. Whit· '�d excursion managers.o] 26l Broactway:.New

comb w.i II gtvspertect satisfaction to those who York'. A. large pamphlet, givil)g full purtlcu

patronize bim. It will well repay one to visit I:.II·i of their tours will be mailed free, on ap

uls greenhouse ou th'e corner of WaHen and plieatlon, to any Que iuteresteu. See

IIdVel'0j'Tennessee streets, .neur tbe Central sctroot ttsemeqt,

bllilding.. Au�t1lel' 'I·,·iiunl»b.

A �"r"e Plano UIUll.'"ctory. T�e puhlte i� Il:I'catly iridehteu to the enter-

, , I ' I ',1\1 d' prl�ln)]. urm of l\la'l'cilal & !Smtth tor the beuuty ,

. 'Vh�l� It was we,ll kl1o�n" t lat t ie
. �n e,-

ner lecttun, purity lind economy of that most

��on, 11,lQO w,a� r�a!ly .IL I eil'lbl� a�(1 excellt'lI� ilOpulur of all mu sluu l tnstrulwent8---;-the organ

tnstrument, It was uuruty su: pell!)d by �h, -and now tile debt i, increased by the perrec

other manufacturers that .tile <Ie,lIlltll!l f,O� It

I lion ot an oraun which combines the Ill'uuty 01

hall, lIlc;eascd to ��l?h"all ex�e�l,t as t,!, w a: r,'n� artistic cleSll-{ll, exqut-ue tlni.;b, beautiful tone,
the mul,e�8 III erecnng the 1.11g:est, PI,l[�O 1ll,1,� gl'el\t power, ant! enuless variety, WIth un

utncrory III the world tl�,a <i�ntt:nnl�1 �lernon;11 .economy in prlee WblCIl hr.ing� It willlin the

ot the KllCCe:3S of the lnstrumeut ; but sucl: reach of,all, Besides s�'lIdillg this most excel

w,as th e case, IIU'd t?-rlily tile Meurtelssohu Icnt instrument on tbe mo;,t liberul te-rns of

P��no�l\[l\nUhl(�t�? el.:�ht ��I'IC� 1Il fi.l�ht" cov- trial. they �llpply the pllrcha�er with,e"very re

ell�lg 18.000 .q.ll�1 e fet t,�f "I OUUU, flo.m Its 10-
qlljsitp. of becoming an Ilccompli'iheLi player.

catlOll 011 the COl ner of I elltb llv�nue ,Iml 57th
. Instruction hooks which not only,tca\lu qle be

�tI'eet, oVl'rlooks tbe Hud�o� river a�rI, the f�illller, hut'gives leS>lOllS to tbo�(l who have ad

�r,llater part, ot l\'lanb�ttan lslanLl.-Gh�cago vanced beyo'nd toe Iirst pl'inClp,lc,� of 'mu�ic are

Tunt,. fUl'nisheu Wilh ouch Ol'gau. Purchasprs uro

Tho larue factol'Y of the :Mendelssohll Piano rrgullirly suppliedlVilh late tlnd popUlar mUSIC,

COml)any corner or' Ji'ifty-sevnth street and aud every intel'elit of t h05� who lire mlliling a

Tentil a'yI�IIU'e, i:3 well worth a visit. One C:8n sLudy of mu�ic in their instrument ill provided

here witness tbe varioui! and Intere�tin� steps fnr. Here, tbeu. is an opporl unity to .eCllre a

In tbe progr{'�s of tran;.furmillg' lilerougillum- 'sweet, powllrful, perfe(\t musll:1l1 in8trument,

her lind metal into hlgbly iini"hed instruments, 1111 elel{>lnt parlor ol'nument, wilh inMruclions

In the �llle 01 these plauo�, the company bave in. 11111 sic thllt enables the purdHI�pr to obtain

u ncll>rtaken to trell t the people Wllh fnctory a t horou!(h' rnll�ic:.l1 eductlllon. Ollr renders

prices, employing no agentH. rn�trumellt� cLln not tail to Hee thA great uuvIIQtuges otfered

arlJ sent on trial, and a very intelligent iuna of by Messrs. l\brcbal & Smith.

what they are, and what musIcal people think
ahout tbpm, call be IIbttiinl'u by sentling fOI'

lin illustrative and des'criptrve catalogue,
With no expensive agentH and commission�,

t.lle compuny decline to give any discounts.

tbinkin� the lowness 01 toelr prices and the

merit of thl'ir good! will recelv!' a hiwr,,1 rec

o>!nitioll from piano bIJ,yer�,-Mol'riB Ph�llip8,
in Hum� Journal, July 4, 1:;71.

'

'-"---�

CHOIOE gl'oceries receivetl every day at the
Graugestore.

'

, ,

'18r It will pay lOU to examine stock and get prl�es before purchasing.

. F� )3AT�S, 99 Mase8.chusetts

Tlu" '€olor Guard.· "

We can assure our readers that tlli� play-Is 'a

�reat success wherever gi�eu.. Th:�" ��ys in
Blue'" have spared no parns 10" preparmg. lor

't.he rendition, of tbis play next week. Some of

-our best' citizens take, par t 'in It,' Including

Judge Bailey, oC the Tt'iblme, who in the p'al't

of Farmer Johnson, will
be immense.

,

Every
. citizen as well as every soldier in the county

.�r Douglas, will want to visit Liberty hall next,

week! �nd see the rebellton fought ove� again.

Tickets 01 admission flOc, to all parts ot the

'bouse. .No extra charge for reserved seats.

c'ililuren under 12 years half prlce. I t com

mences Wednesday, 1>prll Gth, eontiuuing

every night through the week,
�

Workill!:IUCll.

Before y'ou begm your beavy sprtng work

after a winter ot relaxauion, you I', system needs

.strengtbening and cleuualng so prevent an at
tack of ugu e, b,ilious or sprlllg fever, 01' some

other sprmg sickness tha. will unfit you for a

, eell>son,'s wori{. Yon willsllVe lime, mutJIi sick
,

De�8 and great expen8eU YOIl will lI�e on'e bol

,�le of Hop Ihttel'�, in your family' tbis m0utO.

,Don't WAit. See anotller COIUlllll.
-'�---

GRAY hl1ir3 ,preventeu,' dandrnU' removed,
the scalp cleansed, and the barr made to grow

th lel{ by the use of Hall'l; Vegetahle Siciliun

Hair Renewer.
--�...�--

The City '.·iclielli.

The Collowi ng are' the tickets now in the

Aeld for city ollicers:

REl'Ulll.ICAN ClTY TlCKET.

For l\layol', S, Kimball; (01' treasurer, Joel

Wbite; police ju<.lge anu jusLice, i:l. llolltster;

city attorney, W. A. H. Ihl'ris j treasurel'

boarl=! of edUcation, J. A .. l\'lc<,;o_y; constables,

A .•T. Pblllip3 and I. ll'jwel's; Coullcllmcn

First waru, Alex, Silaw; 8ecouLi ward, U. w,

Smith; Tbird ward, T. J. Sternbergb; ��ourth

war'd, Dr.'William 'Nicholson j Ji�iftLJ ward,.:t.

D:FiDch'er; Sixth wurLl, A. j. Dick,er; lichool

board�l"ir�t ward,' John (:Ilarllon; Second

ward, Prof. F. o. Marvin; Tllird ward, George

Goulel ; ,I!'ourth wunt, A. G. llonnold; Flttb

'Ward, H. S. SmHh ; Sixth waru, Cm,ur b1ay�

THE PEOPLE'S TlCKET.

. For Mayol', J. D. 1l0wer�9y,� ; for city treas

urer, J. A, Dailey j for city attorney, H.. J.

Borgholthaus ; 'for police j udge, Charle� Cbad

'Wick; lor jU�tiCll�of the pelll�e, W. J, Ncill, .Ir.;

(or treasurel' tloard of education, J, A: MllCOY r
tor constables, C. 1'. K. Prentice and Doc.

McWilllaui�; councilmen-Ji�ir8t ward, Alex.

'.Sbaw'; Secont! wurd, (l-eol'ge 1l1nes; 'fbircl

'ward, .-\.. Marks; Fourth ward, J. CJ'awford;

Fifth \Va,rd. C, C. Hoyt; Sixth ward, A. J.

Dicker; s.)hool boaru-FirRt w,rd, Juhn

Charlton; Sec9nd ward, ProC;'E,. lliller; fbiI'd

warcl"Dr. F. D. l\'101:3e; 'Fourth ward, A. G:

.-Honnold'; F,ilt'b 'ward, ,H. S. Smitll j Sixtq

ward, A. 'Rickman.
" ,

Farmers,a�d those requiring a prime ';Itubher B�ot will re�ember we carry tbe'Pure Gu�
Boots the best thing made, 118 well as the other grades. In stock also. the long RUbber HIp

Boot jor sportsmen und'fi�bermen. Our 8tock'i!llarge, our prices at bed- rock. ,

,

i{emember i 'i'HE lfAMlLY'Sl10E STORE. ,

� 0'", D. MAS N, LA,WRE'�CE'
,1

,Plows of all 'Kinds' and Sizes.

THEY' MAKE THE,

BEST, FARM WAGON

In the market.

1--

JF YOU ARE IN WANT 01'

Any Kind of Farm Implement,

Go to the

LAWREN,CE PLOW CO.,

Where !.\ Lllrge and }!'ull Assortment can al
way,s lie found.

.A FULL LINE OF HAIWWARE

AlwaY6 on hand at the stQl'e or

Lawrence ,Plow Oompa.ny.

AGENTS WANTED 'HIk7LSltk(ti:':�ol(
I"ao.' t: ..N B0 I'.j AL I AND I DETEC,llIVES'.·I-II.:Vr.:,q 'l'm: 1

By AlI,ln Pinkerton; the g'l'eutewt Ilvmg li.·ttctivc,
11'0111 hill m"st exciting �.:q"'l'l('nf'c9 The most

illt.ene"ly interc�linf( wnrk .ver (lllblrshc.:(l, Pro

i'llsely illustrated. ,SEI,T,,,, ATSIGHr. Send fur,
lilierul term S til mal; I' rnon�y,

S'fA:-lDAI1D L'Ull, HOUSE, St, Louis, lIo.

The Currency (t,uestiou.

Notwitbstan<.ling the fact that thousands of

our people are at present worrying tllemselvef
almost to <;Ieatb over thts vexed question, even
to the extent 01 neglecting thei,= busines�,
their homes qnd their '(jut:y to their, tami

lies, tbero Ilre still tLJou,unds upon thou

sands of f'mart, hard worlling, intelligl'nt men

pO,ul'ing into the ·weat 4rkal)sa� v1:liley, tbe

garden of the We,t, where ,the Atcbison. To

peKtl and Santa Fe railroad oilers them their

choice ot 2,000,000 acres 01 tile tinest funning
lands in the wOI'Jd at l\lmost tbeir own pril!es.
If you do not believe It. wrIte to the lIndel'

si!!ned, who will tell you where you can get a
cheap land exploring ticl,et, Ilnd how, at amod
erata expen�e. you cao f;ee (or yourself arid be

convinced. W, �'. WHITE.
GeD'1 Pai>8. and 'ficket Ag't. Topeka, Kans.

$1r,'ooa,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.

\V,\JtRANT TIJI.:'n

Apple Treee,
'Peach Trees.
,Pea.r Tre(�e"
,Plum Trees,
Oherry 'l'rees,

;Quinces.
Sma.ll Fruits.
Grape Vines.
Evergreens,
Orna�'tal Treep,

"�'1' ",

'I �Ip
:I'hat i& now 80 extensively worn,oD

CHILDREN'S 'SHOES'
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL,

'

Which was introduced by t.he,m, and liy which
the above amount IlIla been saved to parents all
Dually. 1'his Black 'J'ip "'ill I!Iht'e still
IilOI'''',' as besidell being worll 011 the coarser

grades It is worn on 'Inc and cOljlly'slJoes
where the Metal Tip ou account of its looks
would not be used. '

1'hey all lIaye ouuTradeMark A. S. T. Co.
stamped'ou front of tJ'ip.
Pareuts should ASK FOR SHOES with this

BEAUTIFUL BLAOK TIP
, on tbem when purdlaslng fl?r their chIldren.

A.,S.'T.�

BLACK
THE THIRTEENTH

' YEAR IN KANSAS!!
-------;.�

Al:'cut" alld ,CRDVI\S!,.irlll

�fake from $25 to $110 per wpek Selli'nll: 1{0odR (or

fo� G. itlDIeOUT &; U1:),. 10 B'lrclay street. New

York. �eud sturn p for their clltalogue IInc:t terma.

MOUNT ,BOPE

NURSERIES

, TUE Popular Scitnc� Mon.tMy for April is one

of the Jinest numbers of t ilat most instructive

monthly yet received. Tbere are(liitteen arti

cles in thiH number. and :every, one at them

rendlble, il18tructi ve and entertaining. It has

no rquaillmollg all the pub'ication� 01 tho day.
D. Appleton & Co., New York. PrlcefiOcents

per number; &;5.00 per year.
-�-�-

Horsell, CnUle, ,IIOK-II anti IIIheflp
Kept In good �ondHioll WIth the great A I'abian

remedy," 'Gamgee Stock Powder," �'or sille

by Barber Bros.

PAIN, from Indigestion. dyspepsiA', and too

hearty eating is relieved Ilt once by takfng one

'ot Clirter'R Little Liver Pills immediately after
dinner. Don't torget this.

O.tfer for the SIJring of 1881

Fflver 'aDd "'"ne.
complaint, und IIll mularial

o,eured by "4ntlmaluria,':' tbe 2:l'eat Germlln

Fever and Ague R'emedy:' ,For liale by llar-
bel' Br9s.

' , ' ,

-----'-0---

JuCere!lUII" 1.0 rnrulerll.
Ask your hardware dealer tor tile Joliet

Scutt, 'Patent' t.:able LaId, 4'pointed ::;teel

Ihrbed Wire. Wllrl'llnteu the Mtronge�t harheu

w�I'e made on account of it� bejn� cable laid

instead 01 tWi8ted. as all t.he other barbed wire

is, II they do no); handle it, ,ortlel' direct fl'om
me at Lawrence, I{ ansas. 8lLmple� !ient Iree.

UOl'fe�pondence solicited.
'

,
' S, J. CHURCHILL,

Gener,al Whole�ale Ag�nt.

BARBEP'wire always on hand at tI.e Grange
store.

'

, .'01' SIIAe. '

One '�pan of' choice farm hrood mares. Well'

'mafclled, good 1·()aiJ .. ter�' aild p,erfectly gentle.
Apply to lock box 218 01' call at tbe oltiue of tbe
We.tern �'arm, MOl'tg'a!{e Co., N�Uonal bank

building, Lawrence. K"lIsa�•.
__,.,.......,__."'.,._�-�

A GRAND .OFFE6.

HOME GRO'WN STOCK.

SUCH AS

IN GREA'l' VAR1ETY_.

Also �ew and ;V�lua.bie acqulsltlon�
.

Apple andPeach,Trees:
to'

Foo Choo's Ealsam of Shark's DU

, ,We gunrant(;1e our stock .TRUE, TO NAME,
propagating in tile main from beu.ring trees. We'

in,vlte all in feuch of the nUI'sery to a personal in

s,pection. Wl)'kno�v they nre 'as fine aSeany.in 'the

We'st, and 01 varieties not one of which will fail.

A,J'hl�ve been proven to !:Ie 'ot tir�t'value for"this
climn:tl).

' ,

, Cash orders will receive prompt attention.

chlLrge for p"cklng.'
,

Send for Catalogue and 'Price List.

(Nl,lrsery west of town, on CalJ;ornla road.)
A.- 0: 'GRIEBA. .

L.wreDe�.lla�o

,
.

. ,

positively Restores' the Bearing; and' ie 'the only
absolute cure .for Deafness known.

This ofl ie extracted fr(lm IL peculi�Hpeeie's of
smlLtl White iihltrk, caughr, in the xellow!Sea.
known liS Cl1rclHIl'oqoll ltondeletii. Every C,hinese'
t1sherumn knows it. Its virtues'as arest(lJ'ati�� of

hellrillg wue' dlscoYl!red by 'R lluddi)ist, priest
uboqt Ihe year 1410, Its Cllres wflre 'IlO numt!rous

and Sil sel'm:rngly mimclilolle, thitt, the 'l'('m�d,.
'was'officlally proclaimeq over tli� en�ire empire.'"

'

U.s 116.e li"cume so universal Ihat for over 300 yf'IUS
no deafness )lai! fxisted among the Chinese peo-

'

pIe. I'ent, cliarges prepnid, to any addl."e81! at,lt' ,

per bottle. ': .

Oilly imported liy HAYLO'CK & (lO.,
Sole agents for America. ,

7 Dey St., N; .Y.



TERMS: 1.00 per year, in advanc�.

Advel'l.iSClllcnts, one mch , one tusertton , $2.!lOi
.A.month �5j three months, $10; one �earl $!30.
l'he S]Jil':t of K!lO'll' :111' tho! targnst crrcu atl.(,n

• i:itt' any 'paper in the St!ltC. It .l1.lso !u�s.a larger err
.owatlOo than any two papers In this mty.

NEWSPAPEEt LAW.

The courts have decided tllat-

First-Any person who tukes n .paper rl',I1;uhwly
,trom the IJost-otUce, or Iptter-Cltfl'll'l", whether di
',rected to his name or another' IIlI!"I1(', ?r whether
he hits subacrtued or not,ls responetlilo

tor the IHLy.
Second-If a person orders Ins: pnper thsc,?ntlll'

.

aed, he must plly nil arrearnlfcB,
or the V�lbllslll'rs

,may continuc to send It untll pltyrnellt, I� made.

and collect, the whole amount, Whether It IS taken

-tIom the olllce or not.
"

,

�it., ani) lJichtitlJ.
---1'-,--

Thn C;:olor Gnllrd.

w� can assure 'our readers that this play is a

great success wherever giveu ',
The" ��ys In

Blue'." have spared no pains 10 preparmg for

'the rendition of this play next week. Some of

our best, 'ciLi�en8
.

take pal't in itl .including

Ju'dge Bailey, of the Tribnne, who in' the part

ot Farmer Johnson" wl ll be immense. Every

citizen as well as every soldier in the county

of Douglas, will want to vlslt Liberty hall next

week and see the rebellion (ought over ugulu ,

Ticl,ets 0'" admission 501l. to all .purts 01' the

bouse. No extra charge for reserved seats.

Childre.n uuder 12 years half price. I t com

mences Wednesday, ;. pril Gtb , eontinumg

every night through the weelr,
�

Workhl;:IDeli.

Bcfore you begin your heavy spring' work

after a winter of relaxntion, your systemneeds

Btrellgtoelling and cleall.ing to prevent an at·

tack of agne, b)IJOus or 811rlll� fever, 01' some

olhel' �prlng sickness lhat will Unlit you for a

Bell.SOn'8 work. Yon will'81�ve time, IUllch 8icl�

ness and great eX[Jen�e if YOll will u;e one bot

tle of Hop lllttel'S in your faml,ly this m0uth.

Don't WAit. See another columu.
-�---

GRAY h,lil'3 prevented. daDllrua' removed,

the scalp cleansed, and the hall' made to gro'IV

,thicl' by thc use of Hall's Vegetahle Siclliun

Hair Renewer.
--- ....---

'fbe City 'l'iclu�t!l.

Tbe following are lbe ticket a now in the

field for city o'Uicers:

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

For 1\1ayor, S, Kimball; for trcawrcl', Joel

While; police judge aud ju'til!e,:-:. HollIster;
city uttorney, W. A. H. [LIiTis; trellsurel'

board of edUcation, J. A. !lh:Coy j constables,
A .•T. Phillip� and 1. ll,)\vcrs; cOllncllmcll

First Ward, Alex. Shaw j Secr)ud lVurl1, C. ,Yo

Smith; Third ward, 'I'. J. ::)tel'llbergh; I"ourtb
ward, Dr. William Nicholson; Ji'iltb \v'ard, J.
D. Fincher; Sixth ward, A. J. Dicker; iichool

board-L·'ir�t ward ••John Charl�l)n'j Secol1ll

ward, Prot. l!'. O. !llarvllJ; Tllird ward, GeOl'ge

Gould, l<'ourth wurd, A. G. llonnold; Flltb

ward, H. S, Smith; Sixth ward, C�':.lr May II.

TUE J'EOPLE'S TICI�ET.
, For Mayor, J. D. llowcrsock ; fOI' city treas

urer"J. A. Dalley; for city attorney, R. J.

Borgholthau8; lor police judge, CburlcH Chad·
, WiCK; for ju>tice:of the peace, W. J. Neill, ,Jr.;

Cor treasurer hoard of education, J. A.'McCoy ;

tor con,t_ble8, C. '1'. K. Prentice :Lnd Doc.

�lcWillllun.; councilmen-I"lrst ward, Alex.

Shaw; Second ward, Geol'ge Innes; Tllird
ward, A. Marks; Fourth wllrd, J. Cl'llwford;
Fiftb IVal'd, C. C. Hoyt j Sixth ward, A. J.
Dicker; sehool bOllrLl-First w,i'eI, .John

Charlton; Secoud ward, l)rof. E. Miller j rlJil'tl

ward, Dr. F., D., Morse; Fourth ward. A. G.

'Honnold j F'ifth ward, H. S. Smitll ; Si�th

ward, A; Rickman.

Fflver nud "'"lIe.
Liver complaint, and 1111 mularilll diseases

'eufed by "Antlmalaria," the great Germll.n

1'ever and Ague Remedy. For 61ile by llar.

ber Bro's.

I
MY S�6CK, IS '�ARGE AND COMPLE1E"

,PRICES, 'G'RE.A:T�Y ,REDUOED.

Districts supplied on 'Favorable Terms.

,
I

THE Gi�EAl' SAL,I!� THiS SEASON ON rtUBUER GOODS HAS

()BLf0:ED US, '1'0' P:UR()HASi,�, A"

SEOOND LOT TO FILL fJ._'HE

AT :THE Miscellane'ous and Blank Bnoks l

FA'MI'L,Y I also !!arry in stock Ii run nne ot StaUonery of all grades and prices.

PICTURES AND PICTURE F'RAMES,WALL PAPER.,WINDOW SHADES,
NOTIONS, ETO., ETC .

IGT It will pay lOU to examine stock and get prices before purchasing.

,A. BATES, 99' Massachusetts Street.

,
•

'I'HEY ARE, NO,W RE�DY.

Always on hlind at the stQre oC

, Far;ners and those requtrlng a prime RlIbhkr Boot will remem�e�, we 'carry the Pure Gu�
Boots the best thing muue, as well as the other �r,ades. In .�tock also, the long RUbber HIp
Boot ior sportsmen inid fishermen, 0111', stock ill large, our prtces at bed- rocs.. "

Remember : THE lfAMILY Sl10E STORE.'
, B. D. MASON, ,COMPANY.Agent.

-_----- --,--

A. WHITCOMB will send, his catalogue of, I Cook's '1'Ollrtll.

greeubcuse and beddIo'g'plantr; free to all who 'I'hose who contemplate tr:lve.1illg in Europe

apply lor it. It contain! a list of many excel, or Rny' other part: of the giohe, eitber II10ne or

lent new varieties that should be noted before wi�b exeurstou 'parties, will Iind it to their

,pl.li·cha�illg pluuta, From our own exp'criencel, advantage to investigate the numerous IUClIi

and from the testimony of some of our cor- �ie�"ojfer'ed hy Thos. Cook & So,O, the renown

respondents, we lire assured that )Oh·. Whit" ed exeurston managers. of 26L Broadway. New

comb will give perlect suitstuct iou to those WIlC' Yo,rk. A large pamphlet, gi ving full purticu

patronize him. lb>will well repay one to visa 11I1'S of their tours will he mailed tree, on ap

his greenhouse ou the corner of Warren and phcutlon, to any oue illtereste<J. See adyer� ITennessee streets, near tne Central schOOl' tiS�I:oe!lt.
...>--__

building. Auol,hel' 'I'dnme,h.

A Lfu"e l'jf"l(� UIHl�lC"ctor:r. 'rhe puhlie i� greatly indebted to the enter-

Whlle It was well known that' the Mendel- iJI'I�ing iirm oll\lan:hal &Smith tor the beauty,
• . :lclrteetiun, purity IIlld economy of that most

sson Plano was really a reliahle a 11(1 excelh-n: ,Hlpulal' ot' all 11111 "it'll I in,tnIlHents-the organ
instrumeut, it was hardly su-pcctort hy till -'lIud now the deht i , illcl'paseli by the perrec
ouier manutaeturers that the (\cm�lld tor it' tion of 11Il oraun which cnmhines the lir-u ut.y 01
hat! tncreased to such an extent liS t» warrunf ,ar'tli'tic design, e xq ut-Ite liIlL-b, beuut itu l tone,
the ruuk ers In erf'Clin� the largP,Rt piano mm- gl�ellt_pOWel', anu endless vnrtety , With lin

ul[l('tory in tbe world :i� a centtllniullllemori:Al ('Jonorny in prke WhlCll I,)ring' It witbin the
ot the SllccedS ul tho instrull1cut; but sucll reiuch of all. Be.ides St'odinlo: tilid most excel
was thl' ('lise, aud tn-rluy the Mellllels�ohll lellt inslrullICnt 011 the mo,t libpral tellll; of
Piano Mllnufactory, ei�ht slorlc. III'hlght, cov· trilli. they �lipply the pllrcha�pr with every reo

erin!! is.OUO �qliare (cpt of gTouud, from its 1(,)' qlli�ttP 01 becoll,ling an Ilccornpli.,hed player.
(�atiuu Oll tile cOI'ner af Tenth uv(;'nue lind 5ith Instruction hool,s which not only tCl1ClI the be.

Slref't, ovt>I'l'opks the Hudson river and tl1e
gillller, r,llt gives le�,01l8 tn those who havll au

!!I'eatcr part 01 l\lanbattan i�laUtI.- UlLicagu vanced beyond the lir,;t princlplcR 01 music are
Timtt. I fut·ni.hed vdth each orgall. l'urchllsE'rs ure

The lar!!e factory of the Mendelssohn Piano rl�gulat'ly �uppliel.l willI late IIlld p"pulur mUSIC,
Company corner of I<'irty·�evnth street lln"tl lIud every intt're,t 01 tho�n who lire mllldn� a

Tenth aVI�lIlJe. i� well worth a visit. One 1:8,n suudy of mu�ic ill theil' instrument i� provided
here witness tbe variol1� atHllntere�tin:.r �tl'p8 for. Here, Ihell. is an opporl unity to ,ecure a

ill tile prl)grE'�s oflran-f"rming 11ll11'oui{h lurp· �lNe(;'t, 'powl'rful, pel:ICt:t musleul instrument,

her lInd llltltal into highly lilli.hed instruments. all eleg-allt parlnl' ornament, with i1l8tl'lIciions

In the �"Ie 01 thes� piallo�, the company b�l1!e il�music thut enahles the purdlusPI' to ohl,lill
ulltlf'I'taken to trent the people WIlIl factory llithor()u�h mu�ic:l1 educ,lllOn. 0111' rf'aders

pl'lces. employing no a�cnt�. In�trulUellt. can not tail to see the !!.reat advnntages ol1'ered

ar"J Meut on trial, and '1 vE;ry intelligent id£'ll of by 1\.le�srs • .l\bruhal (\:, :::lmiILI.
what they are, and what mUSical people thirllk ---t[)---

ahout thl'm. calJ be obtaillPd by sentllng fpr The Currel.lcy 41ucstion. ,

all illnstrative Ilnd descriptlvC' catalogue. , Notwith8t:lndlllg the lact that thousands of
With no ('x pensive agents Dnd commiS8iol�'�' dur people are at lll'c�ent worrying tlIemselvet
the compuny decline to give any discoull S, allmost to death over this vexed question', eVP,1l
thinking' the lowness of their pl'iees and t e

tl() the 'extent 01 negleding their busines�,
merit of thf'ir goods will receivt> a lI))PI'al n/c- their homes and theil' duty to their !amI.
n�nition frolll piano hIlYP.I'�,-Mo"Ti8 PlulUl?8, lies. there are still, tlJouNlOds upon thou.
in iIome Jourllul, Jaly ±, It;77. sand8 of 8mart, hard worldng, intelligl'nt men

----...,_-- 1110lHing into the great Arli:ansll� Ylliley, the
CfWICE gl'ocerles received every day at the g:arden of the.Wei't, where the Atchison, '1'0-

Grangetitore. pelm and Santa l<'e railroad olters them their
c:hoice of 2,500,000 acreR 01 tLle finest farming
I,ancis in the ,worlLl at almost their own priees.
I t you do not believe It. wI'lte to tile uncler·
�Ikned. who will tell you where you ClIr:I get a
cheap land exploring ticl,ct, uud how, lit. a mod,
eratH expenHe, you can liee for yourself aud be
eOllvinced. ..

'W, �'. WHITE.
,

Geu'l Pa��. and Ticket Ag't, Topeka, lili'ns.

THIS Q,OMPANY llAKES

Plows of all Kinds and, Sizes.

'BEST FARM »rAGON

In the market.

'--

IF YOU ARE IN WANT Olf

Any Kind of Farm Implement,
Go to tho

LAWRENCE PLOW CO.,'

Wh�rc a I,urgc ann ]!'1I11 AB�Ol'(mcnt can al
ways be found.

-='.A FULL LINE, OF HARDWARE

Lawrence Plow Oompany.

, ,
'

Positively Restores the Hellring, (uill ie'the only:
absolute cure for D�lLfnesB known'.

This oil is extructed from a pec'uliar species ot"'i
smllll,White Shark. caughr, iii the Yellow Sea,
known as Cnrcharodoll llontleletii. Every Chinese '

fisherman knows it. [Is vi'rtues liS nrcstorlltive of'
bearing WHC 'dlseonred' by u. Buddhitit priest
about the YClIr:HIO. Its,cnres Wf're so numerous

Ilud so se('IUlngLy miraculolls, that the 'rt'medy
wus'olUcullly")Jr"claimed over t.he entire empire.
Its lise b"eume so 1I11lvcrslll that for OVl'l' 300 yf'IUS
no deafness has ,existet,! nmong the Uhinese peo
ple. I'ellt. cllal'ges prevnid" to any addresS at $1,
pel' bottle.
Only imported by HAYLOCI{ & CO"

BpI: agents for �meri�a. 7 Dey St., N. Y.

'$ 5;000,000.AGEN11S WANTED 'III�7LsnkGTlil'\�oK
{t" Ito.' I�"!'l D U � '" L I AN D I DETECTIVES'l'nl";Vf:� Tilt,;

By All"h Pinkerton, the gTellteilt llvmg tll'tt:etive,

IrulII I!i� m',Bt excitilJl{ t:xllPl'Ipn"cs The most

ihtl·118.ly intl!re-lill,l! w"rk e\'er plilolIslwd. 1'1'0-

fllsely illu�tl'at,·tI. SEU,": AT SIGH 1'. Send!'.;r

liberal tl'l'm s to rnlll,t' mUllI'Y,
STANDAHD t'un, HOUSE, St. LOllis, Mo.

THE THIRTEENTH' YEA� IN KANSAS! l

MOUNT HOPEAA:cntN nlld CI\UVI\IiIyers

Make from $25 t.n $50 per week sellin" "ood� for
f!� G. LtIDIWUT So co,. 10 Barclay Sireet. N,�w
YOI'!!:. Se'W'stuwp for their cali.llogue �nd terms.

TUE Popull£r Scimce'Afolltltly for April h �ne
of the finest nURllJeI's of that most instructive

monthly yet reeeived. There are fifteen ai·ti.
cte9 in tbiH DlJmber, lind 'everyone of th1em
readable, inRtrucLi ve and �ntertaioing. It l�a8
no equal umollg all tbe pllblil�ation� of the d:�y.
D. Appleton &; Co., New York. Price M cepls
per number; $5.00 per year. ,

----._-- I
Horses, CHUI.,; JIO�8 Rnll liheep I

Kept In good conditiou wltb the greut A l'lIblan
remrdv� • '(hmgee Stock Powder." 1"01' �ule

by ll,U:ber Br°lt· 'h I'--- ..�"..._--
PAIN from Indigestion, dyspepSia, and too

hearty eutiug is relieved at once by taking J>ne
of 'Clirtel"R Little Liver Pills immediately alter
dinner�Don't forget this.

NURSERIES
Olfel' for the s)lring of 1881

_---

JIICere!lu ..� to lFnrnlers.

I A�k your hardwal'e d�aler lor the Juliet
Srutt, Patent Cable Laid, 4'pofntell 8teel
B,lrberJ W Ire. Warranted the �trong('�t harhed
wil'e lIlade on llCCOlillt of it� bl;'In� cable bid
lnstead of twh,ted, as all I he other barbed wire
ils,. f f they do not handle it, order direct fl'om
me at L'lwrence. l{!lnsa�. :S:tmple� !lent tree.

\Col'l'eSpondence solicited.
S. J. CHURCUII.L,

,

General WholeMale A"ent.
-�--

BARBED wire alway:! on blind at tile Grange
lijtore.

'

f!,
�'l

)"01' SIAle.

Olle,�pan 01 choic'e lal'm brood mares • ."We·1I
Ijnatehed, good road·tel·s and perfectl v gentle.
Apply to Jock box 273-.01' call at Ine office of tbe
Wc"tern l!'urm MortJa){e Co., National bank

Ibuilding; Lawrellce. Kansas.

A OilAN I) OFFER.
-�--

HOME GROWN STOCK.

SUCH AS

Apple Trees,
Peach Trees.
Pear 'Tre(�B,
Plum Trees,
Oherry 'frees,

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Grape Villes.
Evergreens,
Ornam'tal

• TreeF'.
Foo Choo's Ealsam of Shark's Oll

i� G�EA'f VARiE'fY.

Also New a.nd Va.luable acquisitions
Apple,a.nd Peach Tre�•.

THEUE is no one article in

cines thut gives so large a return lor lhe mo ey
as a good porous ,8trengthening plaster, S icll
as Carter's'Smart Weed and Belladonna II ck.
ache Plastera.

,We gnarantee our stock TRUE TO NAME,
propagllting in tIle mRin from [Je>trinl> trees. We

inVltc all in retlch of the Ilursery to u. personal in
spect.ion, Wf' )lllOW th('Y Ilre lis-fine (l,S any in the

,West. nud ot vlwictics n(lt one 01 which will fail.

A'il )HtVe been prov'en to be 'ot first value,for this
climllte.

'

Cash orders will receive prompt attention. No
chllrge for plIcking.
Send for Catulognc and 'Price List.

(Nursery west oC town, 011 Calirorn:ia road.)
A. O. GRIESA,

WlTH

PD,"HMS,



�ben'PI!lnlt�g begi�8, tak'iioutil few b�ncb,e8 I b.errles'come o� :the niBri�et. the !na�l<l'.t.: ill full
.. at a time and keep them trr 1\ barrel In the mid. 'of soutuern stock and selling at low ·prices ..

"-'___;_-'---,--'---.--'-,�,,--,,-__.,.-.:�....,---:.-...,-.

..,.'.,.,-.--', ,die of �be,patc� w.ell protectl!d with wetstraw, ,We note t'bese ohauges with regFel, 'but' we
a.reb,MeeHI'1t "�, tbe �oD&'11l1l (JUDD'Y. S'ome g.'rowers say·p'ut;ld!e,.tbe roots, but Lnever

.

shall.have to adapt. ourselves to the 'facts, and
'. ','H"r&iCD��n,al lSoelety. - blive," ,'If the ground is :very dry; pack'tbe solI 'Instead, of depend',ng on the g'r�lI� city markets,'

': .
-" 'N,ot'Yltb!!tanding, t�'e. ,1I;lclemency :,01 tbe, fi�mly about (be roots.,'

,

":; '. ',,',', seek smaller loca] matkets.' 'l'hose, p!,.I�eir re-'
. weatber the �ttendanc�, at the' hortl9,ultural ,1 p,erer..bave fOu?d,lt convenient,to stretcb a, fer�e� to W;i11 �Bl'dlY . ever, be ,,�eceiyed agllin,:

, Uleetlng, beld at the uIlIversltY'last,Saturday, line aCl'OS8 a tblrty ,01110rtY,.rod·,field; ''Wbere 10i'strawberrfes are raised only tbirty mires
\Vas qUit.e respectable.

"
'

,-1 had eiibt to tim han'ds hlred. too much valua-. sourb 'of St. Louis.'
" ,

, O� monon of Mr Sa.vage, the regular order ble time was'lost; bence i bay!! tnvari�bl1 u�ed In tbe discussion' on tbls es�ay, In wbich
was suspended in order' to take up the special a small shovel plow with a slow, steady.borse, tbere was' no adverse opinion expressed, tlie
e�bject8 aS8�lgned for, the meeting, the first of m�kiDg'small furrows saud sj�htiilg tbe plant" q�'e8tion wal! Asked 'as to tllA relative mertte
wblch was a paper by Mr. B. F. Smith on the along tbe edge ortt, Tbll rows do not look so of the two varieties tbe essaYlst recommends,,

SMALL FR,UlT3,' &tralgbt and pretty 800'n, after "setting, but.In viz" tbe Oliarles Downing, lind the Wilson's.
embracing variety� soil�. planting, and culture, three or t'Our months 'after planting it will take Be ecnsrders tbe Cbarles Do�nlBg 'ttie richer
wbicb is berewitb presented. '

an expert to tell tbe dlll·erence. berry and the first 'picklngs' bear
-

sblpplng to
The eemmittee on programme gave !!-,subject, 'CULTIViTION. '. 'bort'dlstanCe8 quite well, but the last pick-

�o'verlng too much ground, and I ba've g,lven "The great r�qul8ite in strawberry,culture Ie Inga always Iail to glve satisfal,ltlon"Wbile tbe
my tlme ,In this ess,ay mostly' to Btrawberr,iell. to 'keep the. ground"blear o(weeds andotb keep' ',Wilspn's bears �hjpping perfectly well through
� �ard,ly think' [ will be able to tbrow any new 'the.sotl well pulverize.;). 'But lew if any rules' out the seaseln.' ",

• tight on ·tbe subject,; but most Of us engaged'
can be laid down:th'at will apply to all localities

.: , FlUENDLY INSECTS.
In small fruit growing' are glad to become ac� and con�iiions. Each culttvator m�st study

Prof. Snow favored· tbe .soctetj' witb a lee-
quainted with and know sometbing of .ou� the' peculiarities of.'bls owil Boil. The follo\'j'. tur.e on,tbill 'branch of entomology. He said,
neigpbors' experlence-�betber succfSl!lul or Ing Is tbe way I worked'my patcb last s�mmer:' 'in au�stance, that it was cenerally'beheved
the reverse. Hundreds of, pages han been

About 'a week -or ten days after planting was
that 1I1sectl were 'ft, inlisan'ce, and a curse in

, written 00 strRwberry culture, yet tb,ere Is done, I bOI'Cbt
.

a amall-tootbed cultivator 'and tpe world,. but the stud, of botany and ento·
etill a .widespread deSlre'for a knowletl,;e of

tbe IIl0west'0ld horse I could'find'in tbe coun- mology proves quite the. contrary. Tbe"pro
tbe bU8iness. H'is oniy within the post .twen�y- 'try, ,tben pa89�d over tWIce' bet�eilD eacb row, fesllor'made the broad, Iltatement 'that if all in.
on'e or two yean tbst stI:awberries have. come

giving ibe soil a thorougb s�lrrlDg as 'n'e�r tbe lect life could be obliterated Irom"the �orld,
hltQ notice tn tbeWest.' plants as:po8slble. "Then r ba� :my bands to ngeta�lon would deteriorate and finally: die,'. Begl.llrilng with the year 1858,and 'ttl'a,following follow w,itb tbe, hoes,

. loo,sening.- tb!} "oil be- opt, lea�lng tbe 'animal klng(io� to per'18h
"eigtit years to'1866, I wall in tbe employ ot tbe 'tween and around',each plant, and thu81.c'on. for 'lack 'ot' sUilte'nance;' an(tben pro'ceede'd by
,lllinol� O�ntral Rail�ay Company as train bl!g- tinued ab'o'!Jt evet'J ten to twelve days till tbe belp of bls botan�cal drawings and tbe Ilxten
gage'mAster, or "sma8her," �8 tbey are called first oflSeptember. 1 did not p�rmit tue grass Bly!} cabinet of inseets to prove tbe propos i-
pow, where I wHnelsed tbe commencement to more than get up bel�re my cultivator was tlon.'

'

'and'growtb of strawberry cullure tn tb'e tao
destroying it. All grOwing vegetation can'soon

'

NATIVE FORESTS. ,

mous fruit regions of Southern Illinois. I very be destroyed if taken lD the e'arly iltagea of Almost every tree has its species of Insects
:well remember the first package ever sbipped growtb. wbleb feed upo,n It, and In many cases destroy
1rom tbat county to the Chicago market. It One man can cultivate four acres 01 berries .It. !>-s" rule, tbey feed upon the weaker spec
"was a sD.all box, containing about three gal- with less labor, if be workB hill plant8 at tbe 1mens; thus thinning out,tbe lorest and ai-I
Ions ot smail berriell, probably Scarlet8. I car: proper time, than be can one acre'to delay un. lowing the remainIng trees t9 grow,larger Dnd
l"i�d tbem into the baggage car. It was about til tbe weed� are tbre� to fpur incbes lilgb, to 'more perlect.. In artificial groves and pluta.
tbe first, of May, 1860. They were grown at a

say nothing 01 tbe loss to tbe growth of tbe tioDs this nece�8ity doe8 not exi8t, and tben it F�remotbera" I)"y.
,little stalion'twenty miles north 01 Ca;ro. In the plants in the: food or the soil lost. in gOlpg,to beeomes neces8ary to employ' a'gepcles to pre· .Yes, foremothers". day! Why not?
years 186l and 1862 some parties trom fhe Elllt, the 8upport,0'f the weeds.

,

.

,'vent tlils destruction: , F,'o)' more. toan a century we have �eenbegan berry growing- at Jonesboro and Cob· 'Som«tculUvatorl prefer the hill system, but CR08S·JrERTILIZA.TJON. --,

'celebrating the day on which was de-.

den, th'irtY'8ix and' torty.·two, miles nortb of with tbe·varletiei I have cultivated tor'market Tbls il one of tl,le most, use lui and important cl�red our' 'national indepellden�e.. Cairo. About tbis time tbe Wilson's Albany' tbe matted ro'w system hal! been the most saU8. emplo�ment8 01 insect IIle. The stamena ,01, .'
wae brought to n'otice ,In tb'e Welt. ByAhe factory, and espeCially wberb tbe,wbltE! grub. many plante wbicb' ha,ve both lertillzmg or. Each. anDlv,ersary of the day that ga.ve

.

year8 1863 and 1864: the MmaiL frUlt busines8 �be-
.worms are bad, it is the only safe way to avoid 'gan8 perfect ar� not ready to discharge tbe birth to our nation, the great est the

g'an to attract tbe attelltion 01 Southp.rn flli- in 80me' Bea�onll totl'1 destruction by tbese pollen wbeil tbe pllitils of thP.', same plant are world bas ,ever known, has. been' ueh
Doian�, and' desirllbl� fruit lands near Cobden

pests. In tbe pr?Per 8tage to recelv� It, bence tbe ler· ered in 'by' the firing of' auvil, the
and .Jonesboro '80ld for high price�, and tbe' 1\ly, expprience in' the culture 01 strawberries tilizing' dust must �e conveyed Iro'm other booming of canDon, the grandest disfarmer wbo bad two or tbree acres of straw· and raspberries began in 1866, when I kept a plant.s, which can only be done by the agency play ot ou'r national colors in everyberries was the lion of the day, toleraQly careful record of the cost ot -grOWing ot In�ects. Wltbout tbis agency no seed..

'11 d t b h' t thIn these days men llIade from 1lI>800 to <111,000 , could be produced, and tbe species would ,'n CIty, VI ag.e an
_.

own t r.ou.g ou e
II' IP each crop, gatbering and marketing. I also d Wh I h d hP'er acre on' tbei.r strawherriell.. Tbeir. first time disappear. T.his croBs-fertilization seems Ian • I e we ave reJOlce at t ekept most of tbe account sales from tbe dil-

Ploklngs sbipped to Cblcago sold 10.r from $1 I
.

h h 1 to be an arr'angement, ot nature to prevent birth of a llation, have offered tributesferent comm 8Slon merc ants to w om sbip-t!) $1.0.0 per quart. Tbe growtb 01 tbe berry ped berries. A two-acre patch set out in 1866 "breed'ng iil and in," as It is called, wbich to the heroes and martyrs wbo gavo us
buslnesil so increased tbat by 1864: and 1860' we cost as follow8:' 'proceu or practice would deteriorate tbe veg· and preseryed ue' that nation, we bave
had to attacb Irom two to tbree cars on eacb Preparation of ground $ ]0.00 etable as much a8 tbe animal species: This, offered no tribu te'e or gi ven no wOI;ds
alternoon passenger train. .By the spri[Jg of Twenty tbous:mu plants...... 80,00 tben, I, nature'8 own metbod 'of presen-ing f

.

t t" 1
. t'1876, the 8trawbernes railed in Soutbern'lIIi· Planting, ..............•.... " 2000 tbe beauty, vigor and quality 01 the veietable

o· pr�lse 0 out: nil IOU s lerOllles, 0

nois demanded a fast Iruit train, whicb wa& Horse culture �Itb cultivator ,.... 14 50 world. the Wlves and mothers wh,o braved the
'put on' the road, starting from Jonesboro.

Hand boein�........................... 41.50
'SCAV.ENGE�S. ocean perils in tbe Mayflower, wboMulching with wbeat �tl'l\w............ 20,00

ThUR the trade bad grown in seven years.from tJostolpickingfirlitcroPl200 bush,el�) 128.00 Insects act as scavengers. Flies attack tbe with their husbands and eOllo;J' suffered
tbree gallons to a train load. In the berry (10$t 01 crates .. � " 40,00 :flesh and otber insects tbe boues' 01 dead ani.,

. seaSon' of 1879, from fifte'en to twenty CBl' loads' Tetai-.': '.' �".- .- .. , $2590'0' ma'ls, consuming tbem, wb'ere otberwise tbey
"

was thE!bd�ily tlhJpmebt Irom Soutllern Illinois �ales less exprbssDge and ctlmmission .•.. 62[1;35 niigbt be allowed to' decoJD'pose, putnfyinl:
to Chicago and otber peint8 north.

.

259,00 and poisoning tbe Ilt�o�ph'ere. Insects pUl'i (y
,

;VARIETIES OF STRAWBERRIES.· water'trom noxiolls matter, th�re'by saving us

M l
.

k h b t ., d
Net proceeds oj pateh, ' ,�356,OO from sickness wbicb migbt otberwlse enllle.ost cu,tlvlltors 1l0W·t e {IS �afle.les, an 'From tbe saine �round 1 obtained a second

when one bas boon before tbo country a few They also help tbe housekeeper in re'moving
crop 01 eighty busbels per acre, COht rlS folloWij:

filth trom the houo"e. "OCkl'o"cbes are foundyears an.d is not lound among tbe market gar- " '-' K

.

fi
fhnd hoeing $ 1800

more abundant wbere food and dirt are leftdenera it may ·be sufe to SlY tllat It IS unpro ta· 1\1 nlching ,'. 20 (10
ble. From tile great number 01 neyv varieties Picl>iug ..•............ _.. . ,....... bl 00
tbat h!'ve been Hent out the ptist two years Is

proof tbat the experimenters have been bu�y
,witb their new experimental seedlings. Some
of tbese new Beei.Hi�s are deservlDg, but

many are wild· cats 8ent lorth in a bluz� of

'glory by fiaming advertilements and editorial

-buDc-omb. Bowever, to keep pllce wi�h the
times and, give encouragement to tbe experi·
tnen_ten, we' must give s!lm,e or as many. of

tbose novelties a trial as our time aua 'attentlon
will perm'it;' For market' I bave' never grown'
but two -Val-ieties-tbe Wilson and Cbarle8

',DOWDing. Lllst spring Iaent East 10'r nine or

ten, to me new varieties, tbai \'fIll fruit,tbis
8eason, arVi after truiting I will report tbe reo
•'ults to the society.
'"

well for UII as' a spciety to encourage, this Irult.
canning busineslI as tar I1S it I111n our power.
While prlceloffer,ed,by tbe company seem low,
w�'advise all wbo "¢an to' grow tbeee I'rOp8 o�
at'lea8t to'give it' a trial. And' wben we mil!
bave ,a surplu's' pf fruits, or wben It wlil nQt
pay to ship to distant mArketl, w'e wlll have a

certainty of bome market!'. .'
," B. F. SMITH, ,

T. A. S'CANDEY,
S. W. PEARSON.

After .tbe ,appointment of a committee to

'take tbe' initiative' meAsures towards bavlng
tbe next· annual meeting of tbe stllte society
beld at Lawrence, the meeting adjourlJed.

'

, SA�{OEL ,REYNOLDS, Secretary.
:-

around the house. Tbere Is, a very small in
Bect wl;ich is quite tenacious of the buman

Total. : , .. $ 8000 cuticle when the conditions, are favorable.
Strawberrie� being RCal'Ce that. year they

netted clear of express anll commi8sion, e5 per
busbel, giving me clea'r of 111[ ex'pen@e $319,
In the spring 01 1860 I plnnted one and tbree�

fourths of on acre, new, previously to wood.
lanu tbat hact been in culqvation tbe preceding
year in corn. It bad not been grubhed and
was tull 01 roott! and stumps, but very rich
with ve�etable mold. I cleared off tbe stalk'B,
plowed it once aild harrowed It tWice, wli)ch
cost as follows: .-

' ,

�repllration of 80il � .' $ 10,00
Setttng 1.600 plants ·

.. '
, 17.00

Borse,cultUre,with cultivator.......... 12.00
Hand bpelng ... ,'. " .. , '.' ; .. . . .. • .. .. 25 00
Wheat stra\t mulcb :.. 15.00

Tbis insect performs a very commendllbie
oltice in compelling Its host to r�S?Tt �o the
use of so lip and water and the fine-tooth comb.
Of course tbe hortlcul�urjstll'of Douglas coun.
'ty are not personally acquainted witb tbiB

IIpecl,e8.,
THE SEXTON REETLE.

Tbis IDsect burie8 up in' tbe ground
'snakes, mice, rats, birds, etc. The prqfessor
gav�' some, 'instances ot very, wo'ndel',f_yl .

ex·

�n_rl nlOther:'" . It is a r'n'le' In 16gi:C th'at
'if the 'premislwbe iucor'rect'all the' de..

.

dncti,pn,s .wili- be the. sa�e: ," Whoeo,::
read'eth,.Jet bi'm nndersta�d'."'-;-Bible. '

By'.turuing tothis sa�e'al'titlle No. vr..
in ..TUB 'SPI�I'l' of 'De�eniber 8 188'0 ,''''''

\ '
'. .' . ' '1 �

and Olh" l'ady friend will 'find that slie
'

made an incorrect quotation'. What· I

we said was this: "More depends up.
on a kind and courteous wife to make
home happy and enjoyable than·t'he
husband." Yon doubtless made your
quotation from memory, therefore the,
mistake.

,

Sister Edith says in THE SPIRIT Of, '

January 19 I.ast:: "I'll "admit. with'
".contributor" .that

.

A. 'V>s: articles:
though good In the maln are ie,tting a
'little mouotouous." 'AhJ is that 80?'
Well, we'll get amo�g 'the babies 'soon.
and then i't'will no'� peJ,'haps 'be' so, mo.-
notonoue/ Sbe says,'further 'on, "Shall
we let 'Our. childr�u _sleep?" , But ,as'
this "is' a question," ahe saYi,," I waut.
you oldell mothers to'di8ctlss," I'm' not
ja,. 'However, myNo, VIII. i's written ..
Ag901n, in THE SPIRIT" of .Jauuary· 6"

1M81, Sister M:attie says:' "I hav'e en

joy�d A. Y.'e articles very much." But
she can�t agree with hi'm in all respects,
as to "christian perfection." That
,gives me no offense. You have a right',
to yOUI' views Rnd opi'nions.
But tben Sister Edith makes tbe same'

objectiona, only' a. little more so. She
s'ays from the s�me article I have above'
quoted that "family nor christian ,per
fection '<}0'e8 'not exis� in'-my experi-
enC'e or observation.", "Sorry, Sister'
Editb" that your observation has 'not
bad a wider ·r�nge. When I commenced .

'the. writing of -these articlee I did 80

.for the public good to, aid. my fellow.
to' enjoy more of ,the real blessings of
this eartbly temporal life. I said, ,t,oo.,
tbat all Lshou Id ad vocate shou Id be as
'far as I was sbl.e to judg(l at leRst in
accords.nee with the word of God, ap
plicable under the I?resent diapensatioD.
Now to the law and testimo.ny: '

Phil. Ui., 15: Let us therefore as

many as be perfect.
Co.I. iv., 12: That ye may Btand per

fect.
II. Tim. iiL, 16-17: That the man of

God may be perfect.
[. Gor. iL, 6: We speak wisdom

among them that are pel·fect. :
. Heb'. vL, 1-2-3: Let us �o on unto
'perfection.
Now it won't do. to say that there was

not a state of chl'istian pedection wh'cn
the apostle wrote to the brethl'eu at
Phjlippi aud ,Colosse to stand perfect
atlll be perfect if 1I0t, attainable; nei
ther would it do for the SRme apostle to
write the brethren at Col'iuth sud'say
" We speak wisdom among tbem that
sr,e pel'fecL" if there was no such state.
1 do 110t say that stiy persoll here on

elll·th attaius sillless perfection. That
would make mau infallible-an idea the,
,Bible does not teach. �.

,.

Now·, my dear eisters of" The House
hold," plesse give thf!l'Bible a: tQorough
iuvestigation in regard' to ,christian
'perfection, a�ud in � subsequ,ent meet�
iug give us all -the' re'sult of what you
have lear_ged. A. 'v .



"",�, ����
,Onrccelp'

I>H •

��
!;,ti "� N ;)J�b\\Of yourn<;l-''t-" ';': drcee I will

"�.. � utni l com-

P! ,J toJ'f ' ..: 01 the Ilh):-;tcolllprchcDsiveGYW£ ANU ltll!:lU ..

\ .\:, �H\,l�.,r,�t PVt:I' flCHd In thc.poil,ulnrpricGof$l.OO., Book
f' )ntoiul :=;OO)J" !('SI ]UlJ_J)lntc cngro.yinga nndwood cub No

HlI'.t td:tltslwul(\ I UWI,iHiut it. ali i�!,onI1H'n on liuhlc{"u
, 'n.I{'ll 1'.tIl3C�:4 untold misery. _MON.lliY nEilfUNDl:jD�to
I...i�.;:\ti.,{\!·d purchosers. 'l'ho author- is nn experienced
}',J �1l'LHl1. and thn ndvtcc given end rules for treatment
w I t 1)(' found of-great YU Inc to Ut08C suffering from imj.urt
t ,.� t'fthc syatcITI, nervous nnc.l phyaluu l debility, ete., etc.

(,!.��d\l::���,1��,���gl��)��'�;:�::��::1����CI1 �!'�i:l�����:::)
(t.:'r.hm.nirr:iu1m str'ict.ly confidential, and should be addre,lsed

DU. !UJ'J"l'B, 12North 8th I!t., 6t. Loule,Mo.,
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make,' fot;· the N!:'xt' Pixty Dave Only, a Grand

P"o(lne� Mal·j,etll.
K.A:NBAS CiTY, Mill'eli 29"1881.

.

Wbea�No. 1 f!tll. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1)(1 �a, 'l1fl1
",'," " , " .. ?tlarch •. , ..

'

• .'· IJfl� ,9{l�
."

.

II April........ !lO (" . 96�
No.2 1all, spot......... 8H@· 8�
No. 3........ 8t,�� 8(1

Corn-No.2,'.................. 31� li) <12

Oats-No.2...... �2�@ 33

ST. LOUIS, :Marcb 29, 1881

Flour-Choice to fan(�y ...•.••. $n,Oil @�a
5 (J;'i

FlImily.. 4 'i0 0 flO

XXX ' 4.411 • G;'i

Whel1�No. 2 fall, �pot......... 1.04l@ 1,04;
" .. April....... 1 04 (lY 1.(14;

.. ?thy......... 1:0f>�@ 1,(1f'-4
No.3 fall, spot .•. ,.... 99

�'
99�

No.'. ,"�I 91 '1)2

corn-No.2, spot....... 41 .41l
. .. .. AI) '1 40 (m' 4111

.
rt ......•.....

.t(;i} 36-Oats , ,'........... 3(,�t¥,I,03Rye. 1,0 \91
p,ork '

� lu3�rl��<t�f).��Lard .• /JI� ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10. o O. �
Butter-Dairy ••....••• ,. • • . • • .• 18 26

EgglI............ •
12 @ 13�

CHICAGO, Marcb 29, 1�81.
II

Wheat-No'. 2 Bprinj!', ppot...... 9!.l1@ 1.(I·!
,

.

'
.." April....... 9:11@'99f

.

,," May......... 1.1141@ 1.04i
No.8" IlpOt.... .... 88 '@ '93

'Corn-Spot , .. .. .. .... •. .. .. . 38 @ 40

, April : :............ 1l8t@: :lili
'0 t

'" .,

2!l1l�(J. ':1<)a 11 '........... ,,' ,�

Pork ; .. If>,ail )15 37�
Lurd • ,

, 10AO (�10.42!
In Kansas Ci.ty butter �e)le at 17@18c. lor

choice, medium 13@I4c.; 'chee�c, prime Iinusas,
12�@I3c. j eggs, 10@l1c.; poultry (lIre�sed)
cbickens, 8@flc., tllrliey� lO@llc., ducks !J�@
lOco per fb; apples, �2.25@3.00 per bbl. j vegeta·
bleS-lJotatoelio $1.05@UO pCI' llU. ; (ll'ied lruit

apple8, 3;@4c., peacbes 5@Gl�. per lb. j @eN)ij

(pllrcba�lllg prier)-Illlx 1.08; timothy, $235;
castor beans 9Sc.@I$1.00 pel' btl., OO1on �ct�,
$7,00 to $809·p€f bu.; bay, t8.fJO@1l,00 for

'bailed j hides-No. 1 dry flint pllr Ib 1.4@Hic,,'
No. ,2 12c., dry salted 12c., green salted (j�@8c.,
green Ge., calf IOc.
A telegram from St. P'HlI, 1I1ion., says tllat

tbe EnOW is about 1111 gone trom tbllt n.eigbbor
bood, and the pro�pect i8 tbat they will be

seeding wbeat in about a week from date •.The'
neW8 from Watertown (Norlhl'rn), New Yor",
'is of eimilar import. A gentlemun in Tu�col!l,
111., writes tbat the wbeat in tbat section l� all

Ilpoiled "tbi�" week by the freuing ond thaw

'jng, and the iarmer9 tbere are not willing to

lell what wheat tl.Jey bave lett. Letters trom

Indiana rrport a great deal of dnmage to the

winter wheat in tit lit �tilte.

Lhle Ht.ock lUnrlu·t".

KANSAS CITY, MtlJ'ch 29, 1�1.

CATTLJ!:-)leceipts, 227; 8hipmellt8; 161.

,Market wealL Natl\'e �t('ers averaging D9(1

to l,flGI} IJollnds::'80Id at $4,50 to i).IO j stockers

and feeLler�, e;3.'10�4. 00; cows, $2 .•5(03 liO. I
HOG8 - ltecoipt�, 1,275; @bipll)"llt�. 34D.·

Market lirnllind higher; sules ranged, $5.()5(gi
I).OH; bulk at $5.1�.@li.]5.
I:3H],EP f): HeweiJ)ts, 2Sll; 6hiplDontR, Bli.

M.nKct nrru 101' gQod to ('[JOice nali\'('�. avor

aging IUO to 12D riouud�."sold at $475 to [>,15.

ST. LomB, l\JarC1\ 29, 18.:11.

CATTLE-llcceipt,�, 2,tiUll; bhilHllelttB, 900.

Market lairly active, but about lOc, 101'l'er.

Exporters. $5.25�5.(J5; good to chOice beavy,
$4 (lU@o.tJO: ll1�diull) to lair, lH ()O®o.40
be�t butclH'I'S' otl'or"" $4,2fl@.j G5; 1.1lCOlllru to

good, $3 �)0(�4.15; COWH lind ,ht'l reI'S, �(l ��@
4,2;); Icetlpl'ti, $4,(JO@o4.7U; stOl:Hcr., �;),O()(g)
3,7[>; torn It:tI '] t X til- st"tn. �3,:!i) to 3.75; Cul

Ol'udO�, $3.7[> to 4 25.

HOGS - J{eceilJt�, 7,200; $hipments, 4,GOO.
L.ower. Y�rker8 ami Uallimores, $5.4.0<i:!Jfl.bO;
mixed_pacld;>g. �5.25(f!,o.50; good to choice,
heaVY, $o.GO@ti,IO..

SUKF.P - 1{(1Ct!llltS, 1.000 j Ehlpments, none.
Market steady., ,lI'I"rliUIll to good, $4.00@,5.15:;
choice to lancy, $o.25@)'J.85.

'

CHICAGO, �1arcb 29, 188t.
CATTLE-ReceiptlS, 9.fIUO; Hhipment� 4,800.

Well\"; 10 t.o' 15e., lower. Jfx[Jol'tel's, active,
�5,40@o.7o; fair to good �hlpping, $440@
{I,OU; t'Oilll11011 to lair, $4- 10@;4 (J�; butchers'

slo'w, $i2.ii()(9,3.75; �toekero alll.! te&der�, �teady,
(�3 20(g,4 4.0.

'

'H<lGS-':H,:Cflpts, 23,000; f;hlpments, 8,000.
'Fail d\'mund: l)ad;�r� HuL lluying j lUe.lowcr;
mtxH1lluckill!{, �fJ 25@,5.iiO, Ilgbt, :t5.fIU@5 Gj;
choiue' heavy shlPIJlJJg, $5.7l1@G,25; clo�ed

weak.
STIllEr - Rt:'t.!eipl�, l,GOOj shipment�, 2.000.

Blow out �t.eady; fair to gO(l�I, :!p! ilO@io 00;
cboj('c, ij;fJ.2fJ(g,5 40 j common, very dull alld

goo,", mUIIY ojr�n·d at $400 ; bllyeI'� holding oil'.

B1It-tllr, 12

: .,

FIANOF.'� 'oRGANS.
I.

. O�THE:
$850 Squarn Grand Plauo for .only $245.

WbiteSewin�Maclfina
. .

aTY r 'U 3 1\i:tgnincC'nt r ",,'woo<l. cnse elerrn nt ly Iln ishcd , 3 strings, 7 1-3'Octnv,'S fun'
1'""1. _;,I'.J I'lLt':nt C:L·,t:lnt(\ l:11l'"OeS. OUI·.l1('W l'''t''IHol'''r�trllnll'Sc:lle, 1'(':t11tiI'1I1 c';'v<:d
logs unci 1\'1'1'. lu-uvy �I.\rpl'ntlnll a nrl lill'_l(e Iu n cv lHuldlllA' round cuse full 11"111 �'J'"me �'l"'I1(lh Grund>
nct ion , gralHl nummcrs , in tu ct e\'&1'7 improvement wtuch CIIU in �uy wuy tenll to' the perfection
OJ the instillment hILi' ucen nduerl.

'

It}- Ou r JJI'IC" for nits Iustrumen t boxed and delivered on board cnrs at New York with fine plano-.
COVd', atout uml book"ohly �2.j:).OO. .

' ,

.

This Pi"n� will he Set�t lin test trial. PI "a.�e. s-nd rerercnce Ir .Yf)ll ,df) not senrl money with orrler ,

Cash sent with .ol'de!' wi l l be !'ellll1ded n!l'l 1""I15hl,. charges I!�ltl by U$ both wnys il Pinno is not Jnst

f\�lr�1�;;�'�:��;l�J'�'c:�.lh8v��.��I;.��em�nt. 'I'housunus In, 118<:. ,�cnd for catuluguu, �ery illst�'llment

P IAN'( ).� .. 16() 'to e.jJ)(l ('Yith stool , covel: and b�- k)., All striptly flrst-clnas and
".

. .'''. s�Ill at.whulesu.le ','lIltO!'Y 1'1'ICell. l'hese l'"tnlJR mnde one of the 1i11Pst tlisplltyll
at the Cr-ntennin.l Exhibttton , und were unnnrmoualy rocommcnucu for the IIIOllleST 110:;-0[18 .. 'l'he

�.qtlll.res .contnin our now putcnt acale, the grelLt�A.t, improvement. ,jn the hlsto- y. 01' ptuno making.
!fl,e Uprights lire the fiUCH� in -t\mcl'1c:L. Posj tivcly we rn rke.the IlIH�it I"',,!IOS. or thA rtchest tone
and greatest dur.rb llttv . They nre recommenuen by the highest rnll"icaliillthlll'itics In tilC'c()unlry ,

0'1'1'1' 14-,000.il} URe, 'and not one di8Slttbtk<1 purchaser. All pl snos anti orguns sent on 15 tl<LY�' ttisi
tl'ilLI-fl'(Jis:htfree,iflln�lItI8f.\(�t.ol·Y., Don't fiLII to write us before hllyiu'g-. 'Positively we otrcr tne
best burguins. Clltltlo�ne mailed freu, ·IIu,nrI80me Illustrated and descrtpuve cutulugue of �8p"ges
mailed' for sc, at-amp. 'Every pinno fl1l1y w'lt'l'untt'<llor Ii yClLI·".

. '
,

O f::::>G AN�� Our ·'I"lrlorlirulltl.}ulJil<'eOrgml."·style 3!l, is the finest onr1 sweetes1·
"\ T ' .:-s toll(!rl Reed orgnn ever olrcrc,l the music,,1 JlulJlic. It contains JIve octaves

'five sets ofrc�ds-fol1r of2� octaves each, and olle or thr('e o<',tllves. 'l'hll'll\en'Mtops wilh Gmnd'
IIrglln-.D\njJllson. M�IQ'li,t, Y.iola, �'lntc Ceh'st,e, DlIlcet, Jj;cho, Ue}odiu-£or(e, C,:lcstina, VioHoll, .

F'lllte-�',)rte,,.l'l·C'm()lo, Gl'lIn<j-Org:tn Itn'i. Gmnd-Sw,·lI Ki)oe:Stnps. . Height, H in.'; h'ng-th, 43 ill. i
�vldt:h, 24 I�.; weight, box'e.l, suq !hs .. 'l}IC cn.se Is o,fsolitl.valnllt; venet·,i·r.d wilh choiC"W(�od,s, antl:,
18 ot.an.�,nl.l1'e!y ne\'( IIl1d \lcu.ul,ll.ul tlCRlg'l ' ... ltLhol'ately cnl'v"t:l.,wtth .r'�t,ed IlILn',\I .... mIII:lH:.close,t, ,

lamp stnnds. Jl'Iltwnrk, e�c. ,.1111 ('[ega.uLly .t)mshc(l. .

Poss(,8se9 oJ! I,hc IlIttlst nll�IIJ<'8t Improv,'ments
wtlh great lJOw"r, depth, hl'l.lll)(,n\\y lLtl'l'sytnpl(,Lh"t,lll f(tllllity ot (')I)P. BPll\Jl.IIIlI �1I111 t'I}','cts and
1":rrect stop action, .l.tt'gll],tr rl'ttLil pricl) Sol::!.; 0111' whol('SltlL' nrt "lt�h pI'ict' :0 lun! it illtl'o'llIced,

.

With 810lll'LllIl Hook, �Illy $ft7-lt8 fllle orgall "01<1 8ellH O!lll'rs. l'ositiv"ly no de\'iatinn in I'rice. No
"(l.ym�·nt )'('(tl1lrt'rlulltll �Oll hayc hilly 1(,8t<:.1 th� org'll1 rn J �III' OWlI II me. ,We scnl] u.11 OI'I;"IIS on
'f' <lays' tl!bt trl,1I1.• ,lLlld·1"\Y 1l'('lgltl. holh W\lys II 11l"I.rttmt'ttt l� not as l'l'II)'PSP1\lCl], • �'l1lly wll.rranted
lor;' YC,ll'.i, Olher styl, 8-S-st<>j) o'rglLIl Oldy $ti�; !) stops, $8:;i i4 "tops, $11.;, Over ;JZ.!I(/O solll, ltnd
f'vf'ry or,r.:nn lms gi\rt'll Ih .. ItlllesL �nLisral\Lion. llillstrilted CirllUI:Lr m[I.lJc<l free. l<'lIlltory and
WlLrerOOIll'J. !i7t,h 1';1. :111<1 IOIh ,\ \'C.

SIJEIlJr MU�IC nL ollc-thl1'<J pl'ice. C'lt.llngl1(, of 3,000 ('hoict' l,il'ces S(,llt If)r :lc. stomp. This
1 IT 111 I) p,utal"glll! Il1clllLles mOot "I' Ihe IJOlllt!:L!' TlIu�ic ot the UlLY, allll cv"ry vlll'iety or

lIltt:;tcal compOSItion hy Ihe hest alltllOl'o, Address
,

MENDEI,SSOBN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2,058, New York City.

SEED
. '�OprA'.i'OE§

EDWIN'l'A7LOR,
TJ:!c �os{ �xtensiVL POTATO PI,;.ANTEA west r>r
�����\��I:;SlPPi. Crop fgt 1880, lll�il;'l�') 20,(.�.()

•
i::lC�ld for frec �Iltlllo!?ue nod priec lif-t, contnin.1(;' 11l1I de�l'tptto",,, 01 the LEI,DING VM\Jt::'fII'''lo�el.h«;r "'ilh Vaff'abl H' t d S

-",

tpectin{[ Pdat' Cite C 8 an ,:ugg"'ltic,,!s riO·

:/ �c� Addrtl� ....

O U ure; onstruchny H�l }led,;,
. -,

EDW'IN TA.'-W_07" ,

Potato Spflc;s.ii ',"
. Armotro>..

54,853 Machines�
NO OTHER MACHINE !::VER HAD SUCH

A, RECORD OF POPULARITY..
---.r:

'

..

ESTABLISHE,D �87·3.

GEO. n.. HARSE. ANDY J.'SNJ.DER

It iI' tl1() Lightest"VJunnin'ir,
:mMiozt SC�, ed I

:Sost .s.,t�t� �.Ee.clWll'J

IN ,THE WQJ:lLD.
.

A2a1ts "'�ted. 1'01' tti1'mlll� �dd:tr&1J '

. 'White Sawing Machine Co.;
,C��D.O.

,J;T.It.JCREY. AK'f'llit.
Ludington Hons.e Gorne)', Ll\wrr.nce, KIl.DS.

Barse & Snider,.

Will bem&i1ed nI:'R tonll'�rll(,:AnUi. Rod tocnltomftrlw1thoot
orderin� It. It c(lnt.nlnl fi,·e colorM platclI, GOf) en�Qvillg',
abollt 206 pn.!rt!l, ft.ud full dr.!lcrlpllonl, prices nnd rlircrtlo·n5 (or
planting !bOO n.rletlea of Vc�et.ahl. and Flower Soedl:Plang"
ROlel, etc. lnvaluahle ,., ,,11. [.tend for It. Atldreur..'

'�. M. FERRY & CO., DetrOit, .mich: COMMISSION· MERCHANTS
For the sale of Live Stock.

The on!y cst:tbllshinent mal<lng a SPECIAb
BUSINESS Of' ROSES. 50LARCE HOUSES
for RIOSEI!J alone. We deliver SIrong Pot Plante,
ll1utab e for unmedlate bloom; safely bymail, postpaid,
at all posfM}ffices. 6 splendid varieties, your cholce,aU laboled, for II; 12 for 12; 19 for 13; 26 for 14;
35 for 1115; 75 for SIO; 100 for 813. Wo CIVE
A'tf.JAV,in Premlumaand Extran.more ROSES
thr.nmostcstablislI.lTIente·grow. Our NEW CUIDE
a com�)lete Treati8e on the ROlftt,70 lIP. elegan�ly illu,'ftratc;/.
dcscnbcB UGO newest and'Chmcest vm:ietics '"'"f,". to �ll:

THE DINCEE & CONARD CO.
Rolle Growers. ,

. West q'rovEI, Chester 00 .. 1'110

KANSAS STOCK YAHDS. KANSAS CITY, MO.

J� s. OREVv & 00.

loll'", Allon C0UPt,y, Ke.ng;,

freporter, B1":e,c11'1 "HI I Shipper 01

Embracing aIr Grades,' from Brown Blanks

oun WALL ·PAPER STOCK'I!:'3 VERY COM'PLETE ..

PURR POl�A l'''-D-(:.fJJNA HOGt

TO THE BEST nEc.ORATlO}lS.-_�NIJ-

SFrOHT·HOUN C,'<\ 'T'TLE.
Pigs forwal',lrll to :11'> pllrt "I' I1H' t1nit('rll"llll"f

at the rol)l)wili� JlJ'ic,'':i 111'1" :1,111", 1H'l'sunn onll'l'in,.'
pig" Ilayillg fn:lgl:t un till' f oIll1t':

]i.:ir�ht wc(·ltS (,lift. , .. , .....•.......... ,$:!.'_I OP
Tll1'ec to !i\'c rn'tlltllsHld a� O{
�'ivetI)8"Vell m,>lllhs 0111 4� ou

Singld Pigs, eit1!,il' 8•.1:, ()fU-lWif alluv, 7J'dce,f.
A tloar, f'ight montllA ol,\.., ,g .. , $25011
A �()W, eight montl,. olll, wiih "ig 25 (Ill

Desoriptiol1 of til(' PoIlw'!-t:h ina Hng: '['h('I')'''
vaill.ng eolol' is bhtd; 'lJI(I Wllitl' Gl'o!.ted, 80))1,,1 iTller.
pure whit!' !!ntisOTII,·times lllJlix,'" sfJlldr eolol'.
tl'" All PigR wIlrrantN1 'lIrl;t-o]:IR8 llll(1 p,hiplH�((

C. U. D., Charges on l'enHtlall<ICS milo!. be lJl'(1)JIli<L
'-�-----

'

vVINDOW SlfADE:S I"IAIYE T() ORDER,
ON KNAI'I"R Sl'IU.:'\(lS on CO)1:.ION FJXTUlms.

..

, 4
150 Chi:dren's Carriages from Five' to 'rhirty Dolla.rs, Croquet, Base

Balls, etc.

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON.HAND.

J�, A. DAILEY,

WHULESALE· AND 'UETAIL DEAI.JER IN

CIIIN�, GLASS ,A.ND Q'UEENSWAI1E, ..
'l'ADLE ()UTLET{Y AND ·S'IINI!�n.·PLATED GOODS.

for Fr-u.it .JtWS, Jelly· GlfJ.ss8s, Refrigerators
<:�r·ea.m ·Freezers.

¢;_.
(.

I:.JElVT D1-T::t';L::E�.l�.UJ::JD,
MAKE S.PECIAl.. LOW Pn.1CI�S 'N) CASU CUSTOMERS.

Ha.rtford, Lyon c<'\luty, Kansasj COMMMISSION MEDROHAN'I'f:\
-'-BRRROEH I'F--

THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HOlm CATTLE itoom 21 Mercha;nte Exchange.

-AND- ,


